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e The Second German Baptist Church 
of Philadelphia, Pa., has extended a call 
to the Rev. H erman Palfenier of Steam
boat Rock, Iowa, to become its pastor, 
succeeding the R ev. Assaf Husmann. 
:VIr. Palfenier has responded favorably 
and hopes to begin his service in the 
lar,,.e and influential P hiladelphia church 
on <>F ebruary 1, 1941. .J At that time Mr. 
Husmann will begin h,is ministry as the 
new promotional secr'-!tary of the deno-
mination. 
e Since N ovembeJ 1st t he Baptist 
Church of Je~c-1, Minn. , has become 
independent o a ll mission grants and 
aid accordi to an announcement by 
its 'past or, the Rev. Wm. H. Schobert, 
t hat was f warded to Dr. Kuhn, gen
eral mission ry secretary. The chur ch 
was r eceivir g $400 from the general 
missw=r easury. Such a voluntary 

...,.-action by ,h Q J effers Church is unusual 
and deserv~s special denominational 
attention. 

e The Rev. Berthold J ack steit, pas
tor of the Firs t Baptist Church of 
Bellevue, Pa., for t he past 5 months, 
and a former pastor of several German 
Baptist churches, and Miss Rebecca 
Jane Stevenson of Ellwood City, Pa., 
were married on Thursday afternoon, 
November 28, in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Ellw ood City. Mr. Jack
steit's ma ny friends will be ha ppy to 
wish him a nd his wife God's blessing 
in their ministry and on life's pilgrim-
age ! 
e The Rev. Erich E. Bonikowsky, pas
tor of the Carrington and Pleasant 
Valley Churches of North ? akota, ~as 
been spending two mont hs m Anahe~m, 
Calif ., until Desember 31, recuperatmg 
from a sever e illness and r ecent opera
tion for appendicitus. He is enjoying 
t he war mer and milder climate of 
Sout hern California and is hopeful of 
a complete recovery. His many friends 
are asked to r emember him in t heir 
prayers. His wife~ Mrs. _Ella Boni
kowsky, is at home in Carrmgton, No. 
Dak., with her parents. 

e Recently the B. Y. P . U. of t he 
Strassburg Church nea r Marion, Kans., 
held its annual election of officer s . The 
newly elected officers are as follows : 
pres ident, Walter W eber; vice-presi
dent, Irma Vogel; secr etary, N eva Hei
ser; treasurer, Herman Schlotthauer. 
Miss Dorothea Stenzel , reporter, wrote 
that "our B . Y. P. U. is now divided 
into classes , e ach h aving its own study 
course. We have just completed a 
splendid year with our young people's 
organization. Our aim is to continue 
our work for our Master." 

• During the week of October 20 the 
Rock H ill Baptist Church of Boston, 

Mass., held a series of evangelistic ser
vices in cooperation with a neighbor
ing church. The evangelist was the 
Rev. William Stroh of the Fellowship 
Baptist Church of Passaic, N. J. The 
reporter, Mr. Joseph Atwater , wrote 
that "not only did we r eceive a great 
blessing from the evangelist's mes
sages, but we a lso enjoyed his fine sing
ing. Several persons accepted Christ 
as their personal Savior, and every 
person who attended the services re
ceived a spiritual uplift." 

8 Mr. C. Rempel, pastor of the Bap
tist Church in Whitemouth, Manitoba, 
Canada, was ordained in to the gospel 
minis try at a service held on Sunday, 
November 3. The Rev. Phil. Daum of 
Winnipeg brought the ordina tion ser
mon in the evening service to a lar ge 
congregation. The Revs. R. Schilke of 
Minitonas and Otto P atzia of Winnipeg 
were also present and took part in the 
proceedings. Miss Ger trude Hoffman 
of t he Eas t Ebenezer Church in Sas
katchewan and the Rev. C. Rempel 
were man-ied in the bride's church on 
Monday, November 25, with the Rev. 
Walter S tein officiating . 

• Dr. William Kuhn spoke at t he 
Humboldt Park Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., on Sunday morning De
cember 1, on "The Unseen Ch~ist. " 
Members of the church, on Thanks
giving Sunday, had g iven $162 in a 
silent offering. In addition, the Phila
t hea class presented t he church with a 
$25 gift. On th~ previous Sunday 
members gave $41 m a special offering 
for foreign missions. The church has 
officially adopted the Baptist School 
Advance to. be launched a t the t urn of 
t he year with a 100% increase in en
roll~nent and attendance during 1941 
as. its goal. 1:he church's director of 
this program 1s Mr. Albert Gernenz 
formerly of Kankakee, Ill., and at pres~ 
ent a student at Northern Ba t · t S . ff . p IS 
em,~nary. is wife is t he secretary 

for the sc~ool advance." Mr. Carl F 
H. Henry is the pastor of the church: 

• Revival meetings were conducted 
for sev~ral weeks late in October a nd 
early m November in the B t· t 
Church. of Hutchinson, Minn. , b a p t~e 
evangelists, Rev. and Mrs. R p ~ . 
leewe. Afternoon meetings .we~· ion
for the children of the commun~t h~d 
Mrs. Bronleewe, which were very yw fI 
attended. With vigor and .e 
Mr B 1 persuasion 

. ron eewe preached n· ht! 
large gatherings. s . 1

1g Y to 
d h . eve1 a per sons 

ma e t e1r decis ions for Ch .· t 
many oth 11S , and ers reconsecrated t heir r 
From the church t I ives. 
cast of the old ~ eep e a daily broacl
was made A yi-i:ns of t he church 

. capacit y audience at the 

high school auditorium r eceived a fine 
message from Mr. Bronleewe one 
morning, and he also addressed the lo
cal U nion Y.outh Rally at the Evan
gelical Church. The Rev. Alfred Foll 
pas tor of the church, wrote that "th~ 
Bronleewe campaign is bereft of sen
timentali ty and high pressure tactics, 
is sane and dependable, and, wher ever 
a field has been duly prepared in ad
vance, success will naturally follow." 

e On Su11day, November 24, the Im
manuel Church of Milwaukee, Wis., ob
served its 85th anniversary with festive 
exer cises. More than 275 people were 
in attendance at the evening ser vice, 
over which the pastor, Rev. H. W. We
del, pres ided. The fine church choir 
sang several appropriate selections and 
the Junior Chorus, of which Miss Edna 
Wengel was in charge, rendered sev
eral number s. Brief congratulatory 
addresses were brought by Mr. H arry 
Wichtel, Sunday School superinten
dent ; by Mrs. Anna Scholtz in behalf 
of the Ladies' Missionary Union; and 
by Mr. E. C. Quade for t he church. 
The Rev. E. J. Baumgartner of the 
North Ave. Church brought greetings 
from "a daughter church" a nd a con
gratulatory letter from the Bethany 
Church was r ead. The address of the 
evening was delivered by Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, young people's secretary. 
The Rev. H. W. Wedel, who completed 
10 years of service in t he church on 
November 15, brought the German 
a nniversary message at the morning 
service. On J anuary 1, 1941, Mr. W e
del will begin his pastor a te in the Bap
tist Church of Victor, Iowa. The church 
has extended an invitation to Prof. 
F. W. C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y., 
to serve as interim pastor for three 
months after January 1, 1941, to which 
Prof. Meyer has r esponded favor ably. 
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EDITORIAL 
- LIGHTED candle in the window, splash

ing its golden brightness in a triumphant 
path across the snow, is one of the most 

precious symbols of Christmas. How our spirits 
strike a chord of gladness 

A Christmas Candle when we see that light! 
in the Window. How our hearts respond 

with eagerness to the 
candle' s message of hope and cheer! 

Jes us Christ is the Light of the World! Every 
Christmas candle is an outward symbol of this 
unique spiritual truth, which the Christmas sea
son proclaims. "That was the true Light, which 
lighteth every man that cometh into the world!" 
Through his humble birth in Bethlehem, as he 
was born of the virgin Mary, Christ made his ap
pearance among men, and "the g lory of the Lord 
shone round about them." Wher ever Christ has 
ministered to the hearts of m en and women, the 
Light of God h as shed its dazzling brightness of 
Truth and its golden splendor of Love. 

The world of today is engulfed in darkness. 
Some have called it "the blackness of the jungle." 
Others have seen the unmistakable signs of the 
last days when sin and defilement a r e to be en
throned. From every point of view, mankind is 
g roping around in a pitch b lack darkness which 
only adds despair upon confusion. " To whom 
shall we turn?" is the cynical query of many peo
ple who are like sheep without a shepherd. 

At the windows of today let the Christmas 
candles burn! Let the light of Jesus Christ the 
world's Savior and the world's only hope, dispel 
the darkness ! Let the men of the world, includ
ing the leaders of the nations, turn to him if they 
would know the Truth that alone can make them 
free, a nd the Way that only leads to righteous
ness and p eace. Let every Christian h eart bring 
a radiant testimony for Christ, like the burning of 
a candle behind the window pane. 

Here is the never failing source of good cheer. 
This is the true pathway that makes for peace. 
Through this message, embodied in the h earts. of 
men and women, good will will come upon earth. 
For the Christ-child is Immanuel, the g lorious 
God, who has made his tabernacle among m en . 
His name is "Wonderful, Counselor, the mighty 
God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of P eace." 
(Isa iah 9 :6). 

For a few days during the Christmas season 
the world comes closer than ever t o the spirit of 
Christ and his Kingdom. The air is filled with the 
sweetness of the Christmas carols. Men's h earts 
are moved to compassion and sympathy . It is 
r ea lly hard to pull the t riggers of guns and to re
lease the deadly bombs on Christmas day. Even 
the word, "Christmas," presents Christ to the 
reader. 

How passionately w e wish that the warmth of 
these Christmas candles could m elt the hard
n ess of men's hearts and that their light might 
penetrate the darkness of their souls! Then the 
Christmas candle at the window would be trans
formed into the Light of the world in those lives! 
That is as it should be if Christmas is to b e more 
than a passing celebration. That is the glorious 
experience of knowing that Christ has been born 
in us today. 

A friend once said of a great preacher: "He 
put a lighted candle into my h eart l" That is the 
supreme and unique revelation of Jesus Christ. 
"He put a lighted candle into the world," and 
"we beheld his glory, the g lory as of the only be
gotten of the Father, f ull of grace and truth." At 
th e window of your h eart and home put a lighted 
Christmas candle with the prayer that it might 
truly symbolize him, whom Christmas memorial
izes, even Jesus Christ , the Light of the world! 
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A Christmas Meditation by the REV. JOHN SCHMIDT Pastor of the 
First German Baptist Chutch of Chicago, Illinois 

"For unto you Is born thlH day 
In the cUy of Dnvld n Savior, 
which Is C hrist, the Lord " 

(Luke 2:11) 

Spirit ual darkness covered the earth, 
and mankind did not know where to 
find the light. Instead of communion 
with the true God, man bowed b efore 
idols of wood, stone and brass, or wor
shipped the phenomena of nature. I s
rael, the only nation which had some 
knowledge of the God who had created 
the universe, had no desire to share its 
light with other n ations. Their own 
religion had developed into a dull, legal 

¥-

1 

I 

ly hosts burst forth in praise : " Glory 
to God in the highest, and on. ear th 
peace, good will toward men." 

How wonderful that the g reat God, 
who dwells in eternal light, conde
scended to us in the person of his only 
begotten Son ! "And the Word was 
flesh, and dwelt among us, and we be
held his glory as of the only begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth." 

How wonderful that the eternal Son 
of God, the Prince of Peace, who was 
one with the Father in g lory and 
majesty, exchanged the ivory palaces 

"Ah, dearest Jesus, H~ly Child! 
Make thee a bed, soft, undefiled 
Within my heart, that it may b~ 
A quiet chamber kept for thee." 

formality and was a burden upon t he 
common people. 

There, in the midst of t his darkness 
nn<l hopelessness, dawns . t he day of 
Christ 's birt h, t he day of Jight and won
der, t he day of joy and peace and g lory. 

Christmas, a Day of W onde~ 
A derful message was proclaimed 

won . "F 
by a messenger from h ea yen · ~r un-
to . bor n t his day rn t he city of 

you is . Ch . t t h 
David a Savior, w hich IS r1so ' e 
Lor d." A wonderful chor us of h~aven-

of heaven for the manger of B th! 
h ' " F e ~ em . 'or ye know t he gr ace of our 
L.ord J esus Christ, t hat, though he was 
rich , yet for your sakes he became 
poor! that ye through his poverty 1 1 l t be nch." 71 g l 

Chris~mas, a Day of Joy 
~gam an d again we read . 

Scriptures how men were af. . IJ1 the 
into God's presence. E laid to step 
heavenly visitor in the forven when a 
gel would call, the result m of an an-

was fear in 

t he heart of man. Why be afraid of 
our Fathei· who loves u s? Why be 
afraid of the friend who cares for us? 
Here we can see the dreadful works of 
s in. It has wrought enmity between 
God and man, between families, nations 
a nd races. 

The present wars in Asia, Europe 
and Africa with a ll the devastation of 
life a nd property can only be accounted 
for as the terrible fruit of sin and fear. 
To think that a single nation would 
spend thirty-s ix million dollars per 
day to destr oy another nation of the 
same r ace and to refuse t o stop this 
work of destruction for forty-eight 
hou:s in. order that the birthday of 
Christ might be celebrated without the 
bursting of bombs proves only too well 
what s in can do in the hearts of men. 

In the midst of these woeful calam
~t ies comes the message of peace and 
Joy : "1;"e.ar not, for behold, I bring you 
good tidmgs of great joy, which shall 
be to all people." Thank God for this 
message of hope which banishes the 
dar~ness of fear and brings in the light 
of Joy! 

Christmas, a Day of Glory 
"Glory to God in the highest" was the 

keynote of the a ngelic symphony. "And 
the .s?epherds returned, g lorifying and 
praising God for a ll the things that 
they had heard and seen." Heaven and 
earth, separated through sin and fear 
b~c~me united in Christ and joined i~ 
givi~g G.od the g lory. This was a pro
phetic s ign pointing toward t he dis
tant day, of which the prophets had 
s~oken, when " the ea rt h shall be fi lled 
with the knowledge of the glor y of the 
Lord, as the waters cover the sea." 

Let us join the host of heaven and 
th~ shepherds of Bethlehem in g lori
fymg God. Let us believe the message 
proclaimed by the messenger from 
h~aven. Let us accept the greatest 
gi~t of God's love and make Christ the 
King of g lory in our life. Then we, 
ourselves, shall become citizens of his 
g!orious Kingdom, the Kingdom of 
r1gh.~eousness, of peace and joy. 

Li.e shall then have a new meaning 
for us. There will be the .thrill of a 
holy crusade in it. We sha ll share in 
the '.3-dventures of bringing the messn~e 
of hght and \' " t l 
nosa t i lo ,o t 10 11nople In d1nk-
und 'h ~ n Wol•Jd dying in sin and f ear 

· t u c. We sha ll share in the final 
vi~ ol'y of the g lorious Son of God, 
; en the other wonderfu l day shaJl 
t~wnN, of which we r ead at the end of 

e ew Tes tament. 
"T he · . . 

b Kingdoms of t h is world are 
ecome the K. d 

of ff . mgdoms of our Lord, an 
. is Christ; a nd he shall r eign for 

ever and ever.,, 
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Translations of Familiar German Christmas Carols by Rev. Paul Wengel 

I 
of Detroit, Michigan, to be Used as a Source of I 

Christmas Blessing and Cheer 

Hail, Christmas Tree! 

I 
I 

(Trnu slntlon of "Der sehocn ste Bnumn-s1ngvocgclc ln No. :!40) 

Hail, Christmas tree, most beautiful, 
We are to thee r eturning: 
In gardens small oi· hidden nooks, 
0 see how wonderful it looks, 
When a ll thy lights are burning , 
When all thy lights are burning, 

Now burning. 

Behold, for in this wondrous night 
The Lord of all we cherish 
Was born to bring salvation free; 
Had He not come the Lord to be 
The world would surely perish, 
The world would surely perish, 

Yes, perish. 

For there is joy and blessedness, 
All night of f ear dispelling; 
0 hear your J esus sweetly say 
That H e forever and for aye 
Would in your heart be dwelling, 
Would in your heart be dwelling , 

Indwelling. 

So let Hirn in-'tis not a dream, 
Your heart sha ll be His garden; 
For there within a garden small 
A fruitful tree sha ll grow withal 
And yield eternal pardon, 
And yield eternal pardon, 

Sweet pardon. 

0 Come Little Children 
( Trnm•lntlon of " Ihr KJntlerl eln, komme t " - Slnb'"''Ocgele ln No 2 4 7 ) 

O come little chi ldr en, 0 come, one and all, Thou beautiful blessed, Thou God-given Child, 
See here in the manger in Bethlehem's stall From heaven Thou earnest to be her e reviled; 
The Father in heaven hath given tonight Lo, now in a manger, in poverty's w?e, . 
The Christ who can make us so happy and bright. T hen bearing the cross Thou to Calv ry wilt go. 

Come, see in a manger, the str ange little bed, O what shall we bring, shall we offer to Thee, 
The Son, sweet and gentle, is r esting His head; Thou best of all children, pray what shall it be? 
In sw.addling clothes lying so meek a nd so mild, No treasure of earth dos t Thou seek to be Thine ; 
Yet purer than a ngels, the heavenly Child. A hear t t hat is humble to Thee 1 r esign. 

0 Thou Beautiful Christmastide 
( Trnnslntlo n of " O 1lu froe hll c h c, o du 

O thou beautifu l, 0 thou wonderful 
sellge"- Nen e G ln uhcn s barfc No. 103) 

O thou beautiful, 0 thou wonderful 
Grace unfolding Christmastide. 
H eav'n's Light came beaming, 
Mankind r edeeming; 

Grace unfold ing Christmastide. 
H a il, little S tranger, 
Laid in a manger! 
J oyful be, j oyful be, 0 Christendom ! J oyful be, j oyful be, 0 Christendom! 

0 thou beaut iful, O thou wonderful 
Grace unfolding Christmastide. 
Angels descending, 
Shepherds attending ; 
J oyful be, j oyful be, O Christendom ! 

Blessed Christmas, Day for Children 
(Trnnslntlon of "Hell'i;e " ' e lhnncht, Fest der 

Blessed Christmas, day for children, 
Joy from heaven surely come 
For t he whole of Christ endom: 
Thou r evealest now the Savior , 
God incarnate come to earth, 
Holding forth the sinner's worth. 
So the Christchild e'er shall be 
All the Christmas joy to me. 

li:ln<lcr" - Sln!;"·ocgeleln No. 2 37) 

Peace good will be to a ll people 
And t~ God on high always; 
Gratefully your voices raise: 
Lo, with in the city of David 
You t he Father's Son may see, 
Sleeping there so peacefully. 
Yes t he Christchild e'er shall be 
AU the Christmas joy to me. 

Lowly now we bow befor e Thee, 
Joining with the heav'nly throng 
In t his gla d triumphant song: 
List, 0 J esus, t o our sing ing, 
Fill our hearts with love alway 
Unto t he eter nal day, 
When our h ope shall ever be 
Christ, our Christmas joy to see. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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t I I Laura Reddig, ~1%eb~d ::~~~~~a~:u~~j~~e~;:~t~l3~e~~;~~~0a~ ~e~·~~~ation Together J 
~~~~-;;;;~~ 

The Story of the Missionaries' Christmas in 1939 
Reported by CLARA GEBAUER of Mbem, Kakaland 

We have now ha d five Christmas to i:iake double time get ting back for 
celebrations in Africa and no two ha':"e Chnstmas. 
been a like. The fi rst was spent m .Lau~·a .Reddig an~ I were busy with 
Soppo with t he Schir rmacher s.. The p1 epa1at10ns . . P reviously we could al
second P a ul a nd I sp.en t alon~ 1~ .our ways g~t Chnstmas tree candles from 
new hut a t Mbem. Edith Koppm JOined the German s tores at the coast Th 

b the t hird Chr is tmas. And the war changed th is. Why not ·tr y t~ 
~~urfii fo und four of us with t wo E ng- ; a ke dsome of bees wax? I had never 
lishmen as g uest s . But our fi f th b1~pe ca~ile~ nor seen them done 
Christmas in 1939 proved to be ~he t 'u necdess1 Y is the mother of inven~ 
most U n usua l of t hem all, fo r n othmg 10n an af ter the fi r st thre I b 

d 1 d f · I fi · t e ecame turn ed out as we ha P anne . a ir Y pro c1en . Ribbons a nd 1 d 
Lon ago t he government officer paper s wer e made into decorat' co ore 

g d t d t he bra h f ions and from up nor th pla n ne o spe~ nc ~s o a cyprus t ree would 
h I 'd 't h us T he government as Chn stmas tree. serve o 1 ays w1 · . 
doctor from our nearest medical center p l' 
h d . 'ted himself up to Mbem, and au s Sickness 

a invi 1 t' Ho v ver· On the F 1·1· I b w Ia nned on a jol Y ime. ' e ' cay efore Ch · 
t hee Pwar cllanged t hings. Our two guests half expected P aul to co . ristmas I 

th ha d r e came a letter from thme in. I nstead 
were forced t o decline, as · ey · - doctor saying that p 

1 
e government 

. d to exercise strictest d au Was 1·11 . B ce1ved or ers men a d Id JJ1 d t ha t mean t no u nneces- · an wou not be bl a-
economy a n for some time. He would a e. to leave 
sary trekking. . proceed to Ba menda a t advise me to 

Christmas P r epara tions could make it to Ban bonce. IE I 

A 1 be'ore Ch ristmas Paul 27th, he would hav so Y Decembet 
few wee cs . ary t rip to Ba- ranged for me to go fer·oe1nverything ar-

h. I t make a necess · th 
a( o . . . n . t h e Ger man Bapt ist mrnda by t ruck t hu . er e t o Ba-

men_da, visiti g d Belo enroute. H e or six days wall~i ng \.,~.aving 111e five 
stat10ns o~ N du ~n hated to see h im go, just a note saying that h 0111 Paul came 
had been 111 and out of i t . So and could not be bacl fe Was not Well 
b t th eemed no way I s· p 1 c or Ci . u e1·e s . both horses a ong 1nce au , no doubt . 1r1st111as 
off he went takmg • Intended t~ 

keep me from worrying I decided to 
fo llow t he doctor's a dvice fo r, surely, 
he would not a sk me to make t hat 
tedious t rip if i t were not necessa r Y· 
So aft er a consultation with La ur a I 
decided to go. I figured I wou ld need 
four days to walk to Banso. Th is left 
n:e only Saturday to get r eady. I dis
liked to leave Laura a lone for Christ
mas, but fi nally we decided to ha ve our 
celebration on Sa turday night inst ea d 
of Sunday. 

W?at a hectic Satur da y ! All daY 
pack.mg loads, arrang ing for ca r rier s, 
s~ndmg off messengers , giving ins t ruc
t ions to labor ers 1 . h l 0 use a cl t , c osmg up t e 1 
; . a tending to the unon ding ser ies 

o rnterruptions as th ' , nd that 
came with h ' is one a t 

IL is Petty pala ver s A t Ja s 
a was finished! I got dr~ssed a nd 
went over t L as 
dinner . 0 a ura's for Chr istJ1'l 

Th F' e Irst Christmas 
When I se 

look~ d, I fo~·aw how festive her h ou
0 11 entered · got my tir edness and so 

Our 1 in t.o the spirit of Chr is t111a 5
· 

ong dre ~ . out 
daily att ire s.es m contr a st to to 
t he f est iv f of . spor t cloth es add~d dY 
to s it d c eehng . As we wer e iea . 
. own t t . 1 . a l ' 

i anged W'th 0 able, at tractive Y ii. 1 
green and red dishes 011 
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r ed bordered cloth, Laura only star ed 
a t the g reen and reel pla tes a nd gasped, 
"The lobster- its gone !" A solitary 
cr acke r lay on each plate t hat pre
vious ly held lobs ter arranged in a st ar 
pattern. T he contented look of the 
cat told us t ha t she had taken her 
shar e of t he Chris tmas dinner , our 
firs t course. 

We proceeded on. to t he ham, t hough, 
la ughing so hard we forgot ever ything 
but ha ving a good time---and that we 
did ! It t urned out to be a joyous eve
ning in spite of circumstances. Watch
ing t he candles, we sang all t he songs 
we could think of, both German a nd 
English, and of ten. half and half . Dea
con Johnny honor ed u s by firing off his 
flintlock gun in three sa lutes. H e and 
his wife came in and stayed for the 
reading of the Christmas story a nd 
prayer . 

After they had left, we opened our 
presents one by on.e, admiring ea ch 
art ist ic wr a pping and carefully lay
ing aside Pa ul's g if t s for him to open. 
W·hat lovely things we received ! What 
joy they brought us, a nd how deeply 
grateful we were, we can only leave 
you to guess. 

Second Printing of 
"Bender in the Cameroons" 

A s e cond edition of 1000 eo jll e " of 
tile lrnok, " D e nde r In tile Cnme 
roons" by C url F. H. Henr~~ " 'lll b e 
rend~· uhont Jnnunry l, 10.tl. It wi ll 
lie n revis ed edltiou , b o un tl in n 
b e an : :'· 1•n11e r blutllng '"Ith nu n1 -
trnc t h ·e f\\'O color f ront coYer d e 
,..1J:n It " ·111 Me ll ot th e s n n1e r c n
Ho1u1ble 11rlce of 40 ce nts. 

I stayed until the candles burned 
out. What a contra st coming from 
Laura's beautifully decor ated house to 
mine, lit ter ed with bedba g, chopbox, 
folding t able, chair, heavy boot s, bush
lamps and what n.ot, ready for an early 
start. How I dreaded the t rip this 
time of year, hot and dr y, and four 
days of climbing up and down hills ! 
But t ha t was a ll lost in the thought of 
poor P aul. 

"Massa Go Home!"· 
With these thoughts sti ll fresh in my 

mind, ther e came a knock a t t he door 
a nd a native messenger appea red with 
a box and the news that "Massa go 
come for tomorrow." I was stunned. 
I sa id, "No, it can't be ! I am going to 
Bamenda tomorrow !" I dr agged t he 
bewildered native into the house and 
poin ted to a ll my loads and said over 
and over , incredulously, "No, it can't 
be ; I am going to Bamenda t omor
r ow !", t o which he would answer, "No, 
Missus, no go for Bamenda . Massa go 
come for tomor row." 

I cla shed over to Laura 's wit h the 
news. In our dazed condition a ll we 
could t hi nk of was the fa ct that we 
had a lready had Christmas, h ad al
l'eady opened our presents , h ad already 
burned the ca ndle, had a lready eaten 
the h am- what should we do? ?? When 
the humor of the s ituation struck u s , 
we laughed until I am sure we woke 
up ha lf the sleeping valley. 

Back in t he house I found it im-

• 

Christmas in W arwar 
Dy Jllrs. Louise A. Dun~er 

We enjoyed a very pleasant 
Chris tmas her e in Wa r wa r, Mam
bila, in 1939. N urse Koppin a nd 
the Dunger f a m il y celebrated 
Christmas on " Heilige Abend," 
a nd for our s ta ff we had a " chop 
palaver " on Chris tmas Day. 

Daphne's papa built a wagon with 
wooden wheels for her Chr istmas, 
and her mother made a blue canopy 
for it. It is called "The Mambila 
E xpress." 

On the day before Christmas we 
had "frankf urters" at Nurse Kop
pin's hut for break~ast. We had 
dinner a t our house with Nurse 
Koppin's ha m. In the a f ternoon 
we had coffee a nd pie. (One apple 
pie and one mince meat pie). 
Tha t's a s " Yankee" as it sounds. 

In t he evening we met around 
our fi r eplace, sang Christmas 
carols, r ea d the stor y of the Na
tivity, a nd followed wit h prayer , in 
which we r emembered all our loved 
ones a nd fe llow workers n ear and 
far. 

Needless to say-a Ith o u g h 
Daphne was s lumbering-the joy 
of knowing that God in t he past 
year entrust ed us wit h her precious 
life a s well as our call t o Mam
bila made our Chris tmas happi
ness replet e with deep joy. 

poss ible to think of sleep. Soon I heard 
footsteps. La ura came over. We 
laughed and sat down to discuss plans 
for a second Chris tmas. Fir st t hing 
in the morning, she would help me un
pack and str a ighten up. Then we 
would put all our presents under the 
tree again. We'd make new candles 
and I'd make the dinner with t he ham 
I had r eceived from the Kin.g's Daugh
ters of Por tla nd's T r inity Church . 

Laura lef t and I was much too excit
ed to s leep and s t ill not able to believe 
that I was not starting out on t hat 
long t rip in the morning . So I lighted 
the lamp and t r ied to read. Soon I 
lieard La ura 's familiar whis tle. I went 
t o t he window. " Go to sleep ," she 
shouted. "I cannot ." "Neith er can I." 
Aga in we tried to sleep. It was about 
midnight now. Soon footsteps again . 
I opened the door- ther e s tood P a ul!! 

The Second Christmas 
When I fina lly r ega ined speech , I 

blurted out t he whole s tory and t hough 
Pa ul did not quite get it a ll at once, he 
went over and called Laura and t he 
t hree of us sat a midst all my t rekking 
outfit and t alked it a ll out . P aul was 
taken s ick a t Belo a nd, after five days 
in bed, finally had to be car r ied to t he 
government doctor in Bamenda. There 
was no t houg·ht of h is getting back to 
Mbem for Chris tmas, but in t~at t he 
doctor had fa iled t o r eckon with the 
Gebauer impulsiveness. 

On Friday morning the patient h ir ed 
a truck and t hat evenjng startled the 
doctor in B anso. On Satur day the sick 
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.THE 1941 UNIVERSAL 
WEEK OF PRAYER 

FOR THE CHURCHES 
·E ach year during t he first f ull w eek 

of Janua ry, there is a wor ld-wide ob
ser vance of the W·eek of Prayer. N ext 
year the dates ar e J anuary 5-12. All 
churches, except t hose of t he R oman 
Catholic faith, join in t his obser van ce. 
It is a g lobal f ellowship. 

The series of topics f or nex t year 
ha s been written by Dr. Robert E . 
Speer. The t heme a bout which the 
daily topics a re writ ten is , "Chris t the 
Answer to the World's Need." The 
da ily topics under this gener a l t hem e 
are :-
Sunday, Jan. 5-The W orld and Its 

Need of Chr ist 
Monda y, Jan. 6- The Sufferings of the 

Nations. 
T uesday, J an . 7- The Sufficiency of 

God 
W·ednesday, Jan. 8-Jesus Chris t is t he 

Answer 
Thursda y, Jan. 9-The Resp on s ibility 

of America 
Friday, J a n. 10- The Church and Its 

Business 
Saturday, J an. 11-The Gospel fo r 

Today 
Sunda y, J an. 12- The Com in g K ing

dom. 
Prayer is needed now if ever when 

the light s are going out a ll over the 
\\-orld. The darkness seems more im 
penetrable than ever before, becau se i t 
is a projection not only of a slau gh t er 
of war , but a lso of a wor ld u pheaval. 
St range yeas ting for ces are di str ibu t 
ing the wor ld or der and b r in g ing fea r 
a nd insecurity t o men's minds . Ch ri s 
t ia nity has the answer. 

H ow ca n t he Church gird her self for 
this test ing day? Primarily throu gh 
pr ayer, for prayer at i ts best , is t h e 
effective identificat ion of t h e indiv idual 
or the group with a God of Power . 
Only t he power of God can steady u s 
in t his crisis, make love t he vi ctor over 
hate, a nd enable us to believe in and 
work for a new order, g rounded on lov e 
and jus tice. 

The Week of P rayer book let s may b e 
order ed from t he editor of " The Bap
t ist H er a ld" a t t he r ate of five cent s in 
stamps for a s ingle copy. 

man did the t r ip from Banso t o Mbem 
in one day, a n unheard of feat. H is 
carriers and the cook h ad g iven out 
hours ago and settled for the n igh t in 
a small v illage. P a ul, ha v ing h eard 
t ha t I was leaving in the mornfog, d e
ter mined to get through t h at nigh t . 
And he did! 

On Sunday he was not a ble t o l ea ve 
bed, but on Monda y he p;ot up long 
enough to celebrate our second Christ
mas wit h us. I n t he excitement of 
P aul's r eturn, no candles had b een 
made. P aul asked if I ha d not open ed 
the box h e sent. I ~ad completel y fot·
gotten the box which t he messenger 
had brought t he night of P aul's a

1
._ 

r ival. Its contents-25 dozen candles! ! 
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By Mrs. A lice P oh l of the Laurelhurst Ba p t.ist Church, Por tland , Oregon 

Sing a Song o f Christmas 
By Helen Du r ret lUontgomery 

Sing a song of Christmas ! spar kles in 
the air, 

Crisp sounds and odors , floating every
where; 

Shouts of little children, pea l of Christ
mas bells , 

O'er t he sad earth spreading merry 
music swells . 

Sing a song of Christmas ! secrets 
everywhere; 

Councils in the parlor, w hispers on t he 
stair ; 

Gift s for little sister, gifts for brother 
tall, 

Father-love and mother-love shining 
over a ll. 

A long t ime ago in a country that 
we now call Pa lestine or the Holy 
Land, there lived a lovely, sweet girl. 
We do not know her father's name or 
even h er mother's name, but we do 
know her name. It was, I think, the 
most beautiful girl's name in all the 
world- Mary! 

Mary lived in Nazareth, a village 
on the side of a hill. It was a pretty 
place to live, for one could see, for 
miles around, the gr een pastures and 
the clear, cool brooks with shade trees 
on either side. Mary's home was a 
little flat roofed house. T he walls were 

It's Milking T ime for Nancy, the Goat, According to Barbara and 
Laura Weisser of Stafford, Kansas 

Sing a son g of Christmas ! morning star 
o'er head, 

Wisemen meekly kneeling by a baby's 
bed ; 

Gifts of p r ice they bring him, g if t s of 
myrr h and gold, 

More t han h ear t can measure, more 
t han hands can hold. 

Sing a song of Christmas ! hark! the 
angels sing! 

Wi th t heir anthem g lorious, how the 
h eavens ring ! 

Peace t hey sing a nd pardon, heaven 
a nd ea rth made one ; 

J oy in heaven unending ; joy on earth 
begun. 

S ing a song of Christmas ! send it to 
t he h eight, 

T ill ~he choiring cherubs echo our de
light ; 

Let t he mer ry-hearted join wit h them 
that weep, 

Frcm t he wide creation let the chorus 
sweeo. 

made of small stones held together 
with mortar. The floor was s imply a 
layer of clay. 

Mary helped her mother a bout her 
home tasks. She would clean the rugs 
and mats t hat cover ed the floor. Each 
day she ca rried wa ter from the foun
tain in the village, fo r there was no 
other well in Nazareth. On the Sab
ba th day she would worship in the 
synagogue. 

I think Ma ry must have been the 
s~tes t and most lova ble g irl in all 
Nazareth. 

One Spring day Mary was alone 
She was t hinking of the heavenly Fa~ 
ther. She felt so thankful for h is love 
and care. She bowed her hea d and 
closed her eyes in prayer, and when 
she opened her eyes, there was a 
st range light about her. She looked 
about and saw a n angel. 

At first she was afraid but then t he 
angel spoke: " Fear not , Mary, for 
thou hast found favor with God. And 
behold, thou shalt bring forth a son 
and shalt call h is name J esus. H~ 
shall be great, and shall be called t he 
son of t he Most High: And the Lord 
God shall g ive unto him the throne of 
his father David. And he shall reign 
over the house of J acob forever· and 
of his kingdom there shall be no 'end." 
(Luke 1: 30-33) 

Mary was almost too surprised and 
too happy to speak. "Be it unto me 
ac7ordmg to t hy word," Mary said 
quietly. 

!h~ angel went away, but Mary kept 
thinking of the wonderful secret. 

Some time after the v isit of the 
angel, Mary became t he wife of J oseph. 
J oseph was one of the finest and sin
cerest carpenters in a ll Nazareth. 

I think he must have built many fine 
houses in the village. Perhaps he made 
the t~bles .and benches for the people 
who l.1ved m these houses. For those 
who hved on a farm , no doubt, he made 
the plows and yokes. A saw, a hammer 
and a plane were a ll the tools t hat Jo-
seph had. ' 

According to the Roman Law a ll 
cou:itry people were to be register~d in 
the!l' " own · t " 

Cl y. Mary and J oseph 
~v.ere poor ~nd lowly, but they came 
rom a family who once lived in Beth

lehem. That family and 1c· D "d t he . t k. mg av1 , 
J .gihea hest mg that ever sa t on the 

ew1s t rone \V • th . So th ' ei e eir ancestors. 
the· ey had to go to Bethlehem to have 

ir names written down. 
It was winter d the w • an • a s they t raveled, 

w ay seemed long and weary. Mary 
th as cold . and so tired. It was late in 
r t~I evenmg when they reached the :d : town of Bethlehem. They want
each 

0 
(;

0 to the home of friends, but 
th ohuse was fu lly occupied 'vith 

1 ~:e '~ 0 _had come from a ll the out
?h g districts to r egist er their names. 
wa~Yta~:nt ~l the inn, but every r oom 
and now ~h !ey had come a Jong w aY, 
this time ey had no place to stay. BY 
1 . Mary was very tired and the 
aos~g Journ.ey made her sick. Joseph 
fi ded the Innkeeper if he could please 

n Id s~me shel tered place where she 
~ou . he down. The innkeeper thought 
t~~t athmoment, and then he told them 
f th ~Y could stay in a cave in back 
~h e inn, where the cattle wer e kept. 
. t ere was p lenty of hay for a bed and 
1 would be wa the cold h .11 .d rmer than out on 

1 51 e. Joseph took Mary to the 
cave, and here t hey found rest . 

h Thhat n igh t God gave Ma ry the child 
e ad prom· d ·n 

swad . ise · She wrapped him l 
dhng clot hes and laid him in 8 

manger, and called his name J esus. 
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1lte /Sol/ t'Lom H 09an' s Qllelf 
SYNOPSI S 

A cold and s tor my night was t he be
ginning of a Jong st r ing of adven tures 
for J immy, an orph an boy from "~o
gan 's Alley," and his dog, Toby .. While 
stealing a dinn er in a fashionable 
house, they wer e cau ght by t he mas t er 
of t he p lace, Mr. Howard Ormsby, who 
took a peculia r fancy to the boy and 
gave him a nd his dog a place to sl~ep 
and decided to take care of them. J im
my r eceived an outfit of new clothes 
and was even g iven a new name by 
Mr. Ormsby, w hich was t o be J a mes 
Cranda ll. A new cook, named Mrs. 
Bartholomew came i nto t he house w ho 
shower ed he~ love upon t he . or phan 
boy and who was ca lled a ffect10nately 
" Mom" in return. Sever a l y~ars la ter 
t he invalid Mrs. Ormsby, wh ile ~n t~e 
front la wn, was g r eeted enthus1ast1c
ally by J a mes and Toby. T h e ?og s~ 
frightened her t hat she wanted it sen. 

d k ·11ed a t once J a mes was away an 1 · 
heartbr ok en and wa nted to run away, 
but "Mom" dissua ded him and sh_o•~ed 
h. th t God's Jove is a lways sh mmg 

1m a u-nm..y I never 
back of the s hadows. YY J• ' 

though t of that," excla imed James. 

CH APTER EIGHT 

"Most of us don't think of it. We arc 
so busy looking at the s~adows that 
we fai l to think of lo_okmg for the 
r ht B t it is th er e JUSt the same. 
~~er~ co~l dn't be a shadow if there 
wasn't t hat light. . . 

"Now a lot of the time we aie re
"bl oursel ves f or t he shadows. spons1 e · 1· 

We a llow t hings to come mto our ives 
d 1. there th a t get between us 

and ~n~e~nd shut off t he light. '!'.hen 
~: set~le our selves into a na rrow little 
rut wit h the shadows completely cov-

. ' and bemoan our fate, when ermg us, . l"ttl 
a ll we need to do is to move a I e 
and we would be free from the shadow. 
We are like Peter when he st~rted .to 
walk on t he water to m~et his Lor d. 
He looked at t h e waves instead of at 
Ch . t We look at the shadows in-r1s . ,, 
stead of at the Light . . 

"W:hat are some of the t hmgs that 
will help us to keep out of t he sha
dows?," asked James. 

"Faith, trust, obedienc~, love, and 
prayer are a few of the thmgs. Read
ing God's word is absolutely n~cessary. 
If we study t he life of Christ , and 
take him as our great pattern as he 
inttmrJrrl us to do, we will fi_nd, one of 
thu grautest 1111luUotHJ for li~cl s pfroh~
lems. Enough cannot be sa1< o is 

I W r g e people to seek sal-
examp e. e u . we leave the 

t . , h many times 
va ion, ~ ~n W f rget to urge 
task unfimshe<l. e ° Ch · t 
them to pattern their lives after ris · 

/?~ i lea.no':. Kees 
We lead them to a point of decision for 
Christ, t hen leave them a s t hough t he 
work were complete, when that is only 
t he first step. We must tea ch them to 
'walk in the ligh t, as he is in the ligh t,' 
as we r ead in 1. J ohn 1 t o 7. If we arc 
wa lking in the light t here is lit tle 
chance for shadows. It is when we 
fail to 'walk in the light' that shadows 
are mor e apt to come." 

"Does God ever shut h imself away 
from us so t hat we cannot see the 
light?," asked J a mes. 

"Sometimes. If the sun a lways shone 
on this ear t h it would soon be parched 
so dr y t hat it would become unproduct
ive, and a ll flesh would per ish. But 
t he clouds come, shutting out t he lighl 
of t he sun, and showers fa ll and re
fresh ever y gr owing thing. J us t so 
wi th God. There ar e times when t he 
shadows a re a bless ing to us. Some
times t hey have to come so we will 
mor e fu lly appreciate the wonderfu l 
sunsh in e of God's love when t hey ar e 
past. We mig ht be inclined to trea t it 
as commonplace-even forgetting i i 
was there-and fail to value it. But 
when God permits sha dows to come it 
is a lways for a purpose just like the 
cl~uds a_re for a purpose-that he 
might r am showers upon us to i·efresh 
us." 

"T hen there are two kinds of sha
dows-the kind we are responsible for 
t hrough our own neglect to keep in t he 
light, and th~ kind God sends like he 
sends the i-am clouds to r efresh th 
eart h wit h showers," mused James e 

" E xactly so," replied Mom. · 
" How are we to know which k ' d 

? " k m are over us ., as ed James. 
"Solely through self-examination in 

t~e light of God's word. That takes us 
right back to t he Great Example-th 
Gr.eat Teacher again. The fif th si xt~ 
and sevent h chapters of Ma tth ' 

d ew are 
won erful chapters for Christ" 
duct." ian con-

" I think I'll read them before 1 to bed tonight," said J ames " I' gdo 
them b f . · ve rea 

a num er o times, but I think I'll 
r ead t hem again. And, please M 
won't you pray that Toby won~t horn, 
t d" ? " h d . ave 0 ie · • e en eel wistfully. 

Mom bent over and tender! k" 
the lad's forehead "Y Y issed 
t G d · es, son I'll t alk 
. o o about it, and while w:•r . 
mg let's r emember to pray fo~· )1 a~
Ormsby, too. She needs a Gr ~ha 
to remove the shadows fro eat L1~ht 
and she doesn't realize it ~ her h fe, 
she's liable t o slip a~a · . ome time 
ing seen the Light if so~ without hav
pray for her." ebody doesn't 

....... ..... .. 

J ulia Ormsby was sit t ing in t he sun
ligh t again. I t seemed to her t hat it 
had never been so bright befor e. She 
had been confined to her r oom so ma ny 
years that she had almost forgotten 
t hat ther e rea lly could be such warm 
sunshine. It had ·not been necessary 
for her to be such a shut-in, but when 
the r ealization tha t she must a lways 
be an inva lid had come to her she ha d 
voluntar ily shut herself aw

1

ay from 
ever ybody a nd everyt hing. She did 
not want anyone-not even her dearest 
fr_iends:--to see her and look upon her 
with pi ty. F or a time she had even 
shu_t herself away from her husband, 
seemg only her nurse and the baby, 
but after a t ime t he loneliness of such 
a l ife became too a cute a nd she called 
for her husband, who a lmost became 
her s lave ever y minute he could be 
with her . 

~d now she was e njoying the sun
shi ~e once more. She sat in her wh eel 
ch~1r a nd mused how sur pr ised a nd 
delighted her husband would be when 
he came home and learned she ha d 
been out ~pon t he lawn. T hey would 
spend then· evenings together she r e
flecte?, whenever t he weath;r would 
permit. 

She watched J ean as she set h er tea 
t able for her dolls, then hastily pu t 
them away before ever t he " tea" was 
ser ved, and tur ned to a book which 
was more inter esting. Jean, she r e
fle~ted, w~s growing up. Dolls were 
losmg then· fascination for he r. She 
was elevn year s old now Oh she 
w Id . ' ou soon be a young woman ! 

Julia swa llowed a Jump t hat sud
denly ar?se in her t hroat. The t ime 
was commg when J ean should be pre
~nted to society, and she (J ul ia ) would 

unable to fi ll ·her p lace as other 
mothers had when thei r daughter s 
gre~v up. She would never be able to 

h
be 111 the social whirl again and help 

er da ht · ' h ug er mto prom inence as her 
~wt er ha d helped her . J ean would 

a".e to be held back because of a n in
valid mother, because even for t he 
sak~d of her child J ulia fe lt that she 

fco~ dnever again open her home to her 
n en s No the t he b t j .' Y would give J ean 
es ec ucat1on that money could pro-
~uhre, ~nd she should h ave a car eer . 

en if she w t 1 
cicty o.f hei· nn O< to break Into so· 
courag h own accord they would en
it with~uter to ~o so, but she must do 
could t he aid of her mother. She 
the ~ot sacrifice her own pride for 

sa e of her daughter. 
She turned h whO 

was caref 11 er_ e~es to J ames, 
u Y digging ai-ound some 
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flowers in a bed, his lips set in a fi rm 
line. She had noticed how crestfallen 
he had seemed when he had helped Miss 
Childs take her down t he steps, and 
had drawn the conclusion that he was 
feeling sad because his dog was to be 
k illed. Well, he did not need a dog. 
He was getting too big to car e for a 
dog any mor e, j ust as J ean was get
t ing too big t o car e for dolls. Besides, 
a dog was a nuisance about the place. 
No doubt he dug up the flowers, or 
tramped down Howar d's garden. She 
w ished Howar d ha d come home last 
nigh t so the dog could h ave been out 
of t he way by this t ime. When J ulia 
made up her mind she wanted a thing 
done she was impatient until it was ac
complished. 

She la id her ·head back against the 
pillows, and closing her eyes lis_te:ied 
to the clock of Miss Childs' kmttmg 
needles as she worked on a tiny jacket 
for a fr iend's baby. Suddenly t hey 
both wer e a r oused by swift steps, and 
looked up to see a n eighbor who lived 
at the end of the block hurr ying to
ward them, wringing her hands. 

"Oh, Miss Childs !" cried the w~m
a n " won' t you come quick ? I thmk 

' . ' Bobby h as swa llowed a safety pm · 
Can- can you spare her , Mrs.:--Mrs. 
Ormsby?" she implored, turmn g to 
th e invalid whom she had never seen, 
but ha d he~rd about f r om Miss Childs. 

" Yes, cer t ainly. Run, Miss ~hilds !" 
she answered excitedly. "James 1s here. 
I can ca ll him if I n eed anything." 

Miss Childs dropped her knitting 
a nd ra n with all possible speed _up the 
sidewalk with t he neighbor, while J u
lia sat nervou sly twisting her finger~, 
a nd visioned the woman's baby chok
ing to death. J ean laid down her bo~k 
and cr ossed the lawn to where J uha 
was sitting to ask wh at the trouble 
was. But a lmost befor e Julia was 
through telling ·her J ean's chum, Ade
line Sharpe, came running acr oss the 
back lot s with a large basket ball and 
called, "Let 's pla y, J ean ," and tossed 
the ba ll a t J ean, striking her on the 
shoulder with it . . 

Jean bounced after it, catching it 
just before it dropped into a l ily ~ool 
nearby, then t ossed it carefully into 
J ulia 's lap. Julia sc r eamed and 
laughed forgetting for the time about 
t he baby a nd t he safety pin . 

Ba ck a nd for th went the ball, ov.er 
bushes and flower beds, through a rose 
tl·elJis and onto the front porch, where 
it bounced off a nd come bounding back 
to la nd wit h a thud against the wheel 
chair. J u lia laugh ed and struck feebly 
at it. She had not enJoyed herself so 
rnuch in year s. 

The spacious lawn slanted toward 
the street a nd a kick from the toe of 
Adeline's 'whi te slipper sent the ball 
down toward t he street with J ean pu~
suing it. She caught it and ~brew it 
back t o A deline, who tossed it back, 
but it went too high for Jean to reach, 
and bounGed off acr oss the sidewalk. 

J ean bounded after it, seeing o~Iy 
~he ball. J u lia's eyes we.re follo~ng 
i t a lso, and did not see an approaching 

automobile in time to warn the child to 
look out. 

It all happened in a brief moment 
of time. Jean bounded forward to 
grasp the ball; there was a squeak of 
brakes; a figure clad in overalls and 
white shir t made a blur on the lawn 
as J ames dashed out ont o the street in 
iront of the passing au tomobile, and 
the whole world t urned black to Julia. 

When she opened her eyes again she 
was lying flat on her back in ·her a d
justable chair, her hea d was lower 
than her feet, and J ames was r ubbing 
her hands and arms, making strokes 
toward her body. 

"J ean," she answer ed, and almost 
fa inted again. 

"J ean is safe, Mr s. Ormsby," he an
swered tender ly. " Come, Jean, so your 
mother can see you." 

Jean arose weakly from the lawn, 
wher e she sat softly crying in her 
chum's arms, and leaned over Julia. 

" I 'm-I'm-all r ight, mamma. James 
saved me. He g ra bbed me just in time." 

Julia put her a rms about the child, 
and drawing her to her broke into 
sobs. "Oh, my pr ecious, my pet ! Oh, 
I shall never see an easy moment again 
if you step onto the street! I fainted, 
I guess. I thought I saw the car strike 
you !" 

" Oh, what has happened?" called a 
voice anxiously, and Miss Childs came 
hun-ying up. 

Julia and J ean hastened to e.'Cplain 
in br oken sentences, while Miss 
Childs put the invalid in a sitting po
sition once more, telling her the neigh
bor's baby was safe, and that they 
managed to get the safety pin out of 
its throat. 

" How did you lmow what to do for 
Mrs. Ormsby?" she asked J ames. " You 
did j ust the r ight thing to bring her 
out of her fainting spell." 

"Oh, I learned that in Boy Scout 
Camp." he answer ed meekly. 

"I think we'd better take Mr s. Orms
by to her room and put her to bed," 
said Miss Childs. " I think she should 
rest. Why!" she exclaimed, as J ames 
turned to assist her . "What have you 
done to your arm ? W·hy, you've been 
str uck by the car yourself !" 

James turned away from her. " Oh, 
it isn't anything-r eally. I'll help you 
up wi th her, then I ' ll go to the bath
room and wash up." 

But Miss Child's capable hands took 
hold of him and t urned him around. 

"Oh, Mrs. Ormsby, look!'.' she cried, 
ancl turned him toward J uha. 

J ames' right sleeve was almost torn 
from his shirt, revealii~i:r an ugly cut 
and bad scratches on hls shoulder and 
arm made by the fend:!r of the car. 

" J ames!" cried J ulia. "You're bad1y 
hurt; Jean, go call Mrs. Bartholomew 
to ·help take me to my room. James, go 
to the bathroom and wait there for 
Miss Childs. She will come just as 
soon as she takes me upstairs. I don't 
want to go to bed now, anyway. If 
it is necessary, Miss Child's, call the 
doctor to attend to his injurios. And
Miss Childs- I- I think we won't say 
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anything to Mr. Ormsby about the dog. 
J ames, as soon as Miss Childs has at
tended to your injuries you'd better 
turn him out. I think I'll get accus
tomed to him playing on the lawn. I 
used to be very fond of dogs." 

Howard Or msby sat on the edge of 
his wife's bed and held her hand while 
he listened to her story. J ean stood in 
the circle of his arm and added some
thing occasionally. 

"Howard," said J ulia, "that boy is 
no or dinar y lad. Even if he was an 
alley-dweller, he comes from something 
better than that class of people. He 
isn't their kind. T he fact that he 
doesn't know ant hing about his own 
people proves to me that he was not 
born of that class of people-that and 
his splendid face. H e may have been 
the son of po_or I?e~ple~ but they were 
not low. I thmk 1t is time we were re
ceiving him into our household. Miss 
Childs says he has splendid table man
ners. She has eaten a number of times 
with him and Mrs. Bartholomew she 
says. Did you instruct him along' that 
line?" 

"I'm afraid the credit for his in
str uction in any line are due Mrs. Bar
tholomew and his teachers at school 
I gave him shelter and clothing, anct 
helped him a few times with his !es 
sons, but otherwise I hav.e had no tim -
to bother with him. I have been thin] e 
ing lately of taking him into the offi (
and giving him some training thei:e 
Max is getting to lazy, and recentt 
his grandmother has very obliging I Y 
died twice so he could get leave to y 
to a ball game, so I feel he is not to t0 

trusted much longer." e 
"I believe you could trust J arn 

Mr s. Bartholomew and Miss Chiles. 
both say his co~duct is exemplary. 1~~ like to have him become one of 
From now on I expect, whenever 1 us. 
able, to be taken to the dining ro arn 
every evening to dinner. I thinkOlll 
would enjoy myself better. It is I 
lonely eating alone. I'd like for J arn so 
to eat with us. If he doesn't do th.i es 
just r ight we can help him. ngs 

"Then I think he should have a 
1
. 

here in the house. I want hirn to 
11
° 0 lll 

the north-west room over the kitchave 
It is so bright and cheerful, and en. 
a big closet where the dog can slee h~s 
he wants to." P lf 

Howard Ormsby smiled. "Toh 
ways sleeps in the garage basen~ aI
he said. "We taught him to sleep th1t," 
right at first." er e 

"Oh, I thought perhaps he slept r· 
in the room with h.is master. So Ight 
boys keep their dogs with the~any 
night, and James seems so attach d at 
.his dog. Toby-did you call him? Whto 
an odd name." · at 

Howard kissed his wife good . 
an hour later and went to his ~~1&'ht 
For a long while he stood lookin .00

111. 

of the window. It was a habit 01 1°~t He had known more joy today th 11s. 
had known since his wife had b:-11 he 
an i nvalid. He had been ove.r ·co111e 
when he had heard she had beenJ0 Yect 

out. 
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side. And now to have her at the tabl~ 
with him! Oh, just t o have her near 
him and have her find some, pl~s~re 
in lJving ! Shadows! Shadows. His hfe 
had been so full of them, but were the~ 
beginning to flee away? Was a ray 0 

. . t filt r· through them sunshrne tryrng o e 
into his clouded life? 

........... ......... 
"Mr·s Ormsby I think we have . ad 

· ' h d " sai case of measles on our an. ~· 
Miss Childs coming into Juba s room 
one mornin~. The invalid 's eyes grew 

big with. fear. h " went 
" Don't be frightened, thoug ' .f 

"Th . is no danger I on the nurse. er~ . I have 
there are no comphcatwns. 
called Dr. Huntley." ed Ju 

1. '" groan -"Oh my poor dar rn.g · h ,, 
' . h I can see er. 

lia. "Wheel me m w ere Jes ?" asked 
" Have you had the meas . 

the nurse. about h er age 
"Oh s w hen I was 

' ye ' · k too. Take me 
- fourteen. I was s,? s ic ' 
in so I can see h er· h 1 d t he invalid 

Miss Childs . w e:!n•s room. From 
across t he hall mdto J_ 1 called thickly, 
t he bed a flushe gir ,, 
"G d ~ 1·ng mamma. . 

oo mor,. ' ,, .· d Julia, choking 
"Oh my pet ! cne "bl . k?" 

' "Are you t erri Y sic . 
back the t ears. . k I guess. I 

"No I'm not very s ic_ ' L ok" 
' throat is sore. o ' 

f eel hot, and my . h r arm from be-
she added, thrustm~,I'~ breaking out 
neath t he covers, Don' t I look 
well , Miss Childs says. 

pretty?" t ha n d in her s a nd 
Julia took the _ho kn now mottled 

Joked at t he · whJte h: ~h,i ld was break
and spotted. Yes , -~ he could b e sure 
ing out well, but 1 s mplications she 
there would b~ no ~~ to be able to 
would feel eas1er . t ' her 1 If ever 

· · te r o · 1 get up and m1ms b 11 it was now· 
she had longe~ to e w:o~m again and 

"Wheel me in to 11'.~ to Miss Childs, 
call J a mes," she sa i to J ean. " I want 
then turned once. ~~r~f he has had t h e 
to learn, if poss i.b ht back as soon as I 
measles. I'll b~ r1!'f And bending over 
find out, darling. hed face. . ' 
she kissed t he .flus u s tairs at Juha s 

James hurried pto Jove Julia very 
cal l. He had learned r ew older a gre~t 
much a nd as he g n g up in his • h d spru 
pity for her a t. e he had saved 
heart. Since_ the n!I~ver by the auto
J ean from being ru taken into the 
mobile, a nd had 0~e~~e family, ~e had 
household a s one ' t h the invahd. 
spent many hours w i . on t he la wn or 

He had read to ~e~heeled he·· about 
in her r oom. H e ha a ded her to al-

l and pers u d · t he on t he awn, her aroun 111 • 
low him to wheel had made specia l 
neighborhood. H e and pla nted ~er 
flower beds for .he rthem. In the wrn
favorit e flowers i~t was impossible for 
ter mont hs, when 1ad s pent manY. h.o~rs 
her to get out, he h. . t o her, v1s1t1ng 
in her r oom r~adi.ng. to her, accom
wit h her, . or smgin; he guitar. Many 
panying himse lf o~bliged to s it up and 
times he had been 11 hours of t he 
s tudy until the s~\ad r equired h_im 
morning because .~: evening enter tam
to spend a n ent n 
ing her. 

He was always patient with her, al
though there were many times that she 
was cross with him. She would be
come angry over the most trifling mat
ters and thr eaten to send him out into 
t he 'world a lone, or banish him from 
t he household back to the garage again. 

He never crossed her when she be
came angry, and never left her until 
she was smiling again. Only a few 
weeks previous to Jean's contracting 
the measles she had become angry with 
him because he could not thi<llk of the 
name of the book she had i·ecently told 
him about, and which name she had 
also forgotten. 

"James," she asked, "what makes you 
so patient with me? I should think you 
would hate me. How can you do it?" 

"I learned from the Great Teacher," 
he r eplied meekly. 

"From your great t eacher? Which 
one do you call great?" she asked curi
ously. 

"I mean from the Great Teacher. 
Christ set the example, and expects me 
to follow. I con:ess it is hard some
times, and I am tempted to say some
thing cross to you, then I r emember he 
wouldn't have done it if he had been 
here, so I just don't." 

"Oh, bosh!" exclaimed Julia. "Are 
you a religious fanatic, too? Where did 
you learn that?" 

"Is it fanatic to live a s the Master 
taught us?" 

"I hadn't any idea you were religious. 
Somehow it doesn't fi t the young. Why 
religion is for old people who have a li 
of life behind t hem, and are soon to 
die. You have so much of life ahead of 
you. Why spend time delving into 
fanciful tales of people who perhaps 
never existed? It's all right to be good. 
Who wants to waste a life in r iotous 
living and wr eck both body a nd intel
lect? On the other hand, who wants 
to spoil a whole life by being t ied dow

11 
by a relig ious fear? Have a good time 
then when you ar e old and ready t~ 
die take up with religion." 

"If it's a _good t~ing to die by, isn't 
it a good thmg to hve by?" 

"Oh, it might be if one doesn't carry 
it too far." 

"Have I ca.rried it too far in your 
presence? It has helped me to be pa
t ient with you." 

"Say, the name of t hat book is 'Pa
tient P atricia.' I ju:t thou~ht of it 
when you spoke of bemg patient with 
me. That book is a screa m! It's about 
a . colored mammy and her thirteen 
ch1ld~en .. I want you to see if it is in 
the city library, a nd get it for me ·f 
it is .'' 1 

This had ended t he conversation r 
garding religion. Julia had felt th et 
James was getting her into deep w:_ 
ters. and was ?"lad to get a way from the 
su?Ject. 1?-nx1ously she awaited him on 
t his mornmg. She must learn if 
s ible, if he had had the measle.s. pos-

"J ames," she said as he entered t he 
room an.d g reeted her, "Jean is si· k 1., 

"Oh "d J " h c · , sa1 a mes, w at is t he t 
~r?" ma _ 

"Miss Childs says she has t he meas-
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les. She has telephoned for the doctor 
to come right up. James, do you know 
whether you have had the measles or 
not?" 

"Yes, I've had the measles, I know. 
I was real small, two or three years 
old, I guess. I remember distinctly 
hearing Barb tell a number of people 
that I had had them. They broke out 
among the children in the alley two 
times that I remember of. Hogan 's 
boy had them and I carried water to 
him every day he was s ick. I had scar
let f ever, too, when I was five. I can 
r emember that. I was very s ick. Barb 
was good to me then. I think she fan
cied I was going to die, an.cl she really 
treated me kindly." 

Julia waved her hand to stop him. 
" Let's don't speak of it. I can't bear 
to think of you being there so long. 
You'r e not their kind. Wheel me into 
Jean's room." 

James wheeled her in and spoke tC1 
Jean. "Pretty sick?" he a sked. 

"I-I-don't know. I f eel kinda f un
ny.'' 

Julia began wringing her hands. 
"Miss Childs, do something for her! 
Oh, I just know she is going to die!" 
And she began weeping. 

"Why, ma mma, don't cry," said J ean, 
rousing from her own feelings to try 
to com'."ort the ·hysterical woman. All 
her life she had been taught to comfort 
the invalid, a nd as she grew older she, 
too, had been conscious of a tender 
pi ty growing within her for the frail 
flower-like mother. "Why, I'm not go
ing to die. Even if I do, I'll go to heav
en and live wi th the angels. Won't that 
be nice?" 

"C~ild, who taught you such t hings?" 
excla imed Julia. 

"Oh, we learned all about that at 
Sunday School. Then on decis ion day 
I knew I would go to Heaven if I died. 
Something ins ide told me I would, and 
I haven't been afraid since then." 

A great tenderness for t he child 
arose in J ames' heart. Oh, she, too, 
Young as she was had learned this 
great trust--this great peace. 
. '_'Miss Childs, I am sure she is de

lirious !" cried Julia. "Oh, call the doc
tor again!" 

"I'm here," said a voice and Dr. 
Huntley stepped into the ro~m. "Oh," 
he added, stepping to the bedside, "an
other. case of measles. They're all over 
tlhe city. How are you feeling young 
ady?" ' 
"N ot so bad," replied J ean . She 

wanted to t ell him that her t hroat was 
ve~y ~ore, and that there was a bad 
Pam in her lungs but her mother's 
Pl'~sence kept her f'rom doing it . 

Oh, doctor," wailed Julia "I know 
she's delirious ! She's bee~ talking 
about dying a cl . ,,, 

" n gomg to heaven· 
Has she?" a nswer ed t he doctor in 

ao ~leasa!1t tone. " Well , young la dY• 
~f u ~ still quite a f ew miles this si~e 

eaven. Miss Childs I think it 
would be. better for both ' the patient 
~~ the 111valid if Mrs. Ormsby was 
a en to her room." 

(To be continued) 
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Dakota Conference 
Junior B. Y. P. U. of Corona, 

South Dakota 
The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the Bap

tist Church in Corona, So. Dak., meets 
every Sunday evening, one hour before 
the evening service, for its regular s~s
sion. The meetings are opened with 
songs, Scripture reading and prayer 
by the Juniors, after which we hav~ a 
short program and missionary s tones 
by members of the society. 

Following this we have a course on 
"Bible Heroes" by Mrs. H. G. Braui:i. 
Before closing we have a short busi
ness session, roll call and r eport of 
contest, led by the president of the so
ciety. At various times we have h~d 
chalk t a lks object lessons, Bible drill, 
a study of' hymns, also a Bible. course 
on the "Life of Christ" for J umors by 
the leader. 

Our meetings present a wonderful 
opportunity for memory work. Recent
ly we have memorized the books of the 
Bible, 1. Corinthians 13, Psalm 1 and 
90 and sever a l Junior songs. 

In Spring we gave our annual pro
gram, summing up the work of the 
winter Besides memory work and two 

· t "The part songs, we gave the pagean , . 
Living Bible." Last year the Jum?l'S 
made a box for t he orphans at Chn~t0 mas t ime and t his yrnr we gave $2. 

f d " Our for "the Daphne Dunger un · 
1 D Boer· officers are president, Eve yn e ' 

secretary, Bennard Weise ; treasur~, 
Phyllis Miller; a nd leader, Mrs. H. · 
Braun. 

MRS. H. BRAUN, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Men and Boys of the 

Racine Church Hold a 
Successful Supper Program 

The men a nd boys of the Grace Bapd-
t" w· gathere 1st Church of Racine, is., . f 
a t a supper meeting on the evemn;,~ 
Armistice Day November 11. te 
~en's Bible CI~ss promoted t~e meeof 
1ng with Cha rles Meier, president 
the cla ss, as t he chairman of arranf~~ 
rnents. The supper was served by 
ladies o: the church. 

1 
"ch 

In spi te of a severe wind stor1!1 ";~~le 
raged all day and caused con51de 
d ·t a large a111age throughout the c1 y, 
attendance was on hand. Du eh to a 
bl t e enackout caused by the storm, r ht 
tire pro~ram was held by candle ig 
wh · d ave a sense 1ch was suggest ive an g . chal-
of r ea lism to all that was said, 
1 · t l ighten engmg the men and boys 0 h f 
Up th is da rk world with t he trut 0 

Chris t. h 
1 A g uest ventriloquist of high sc .00

1 age entertained with severnl comica 
Political speeches and songs a ided by a 

Corona Junior B. Y. P. U. Members, 
Holding Their Daphne Dunger Banks 
(lUrs. H. G. Brnun, Lender, Is o n the 

Left, nntl lUlss Annn l(nm11en, 
Substitute Lender, Is Center Renr) 

wooden family of his own manufacture. 
Russell Griep, talented young n;usician 
of this church, cheered all w1th two 
brilliant t rumpet solos. A male quar
tet san g and a patriotic hymn sing was 
led by Robert Schacht. 

Brief messages were brought by the 
pastor, Rev. A. Enge!, and by Mr. 
Ephraim Roman, supermtendent of the 
Sunday School. . The address _of the 
evening was deliver ed ~Y .a ne1ghbor 
ing pastor who spoke s t1rrmgly on J a
cob and his sons. 

Enthusiastic Reception for 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Hiller 

by the Bethany Church 
of Milwaukee 

On Sunday evening, November 17, 
S Of f riends and members of the score ·1 k 

B th . Baptist Church of M1 wau ee, e any · h r 
Wis., joined in welcommgH'l~me ou d 

t r t he Rev. Herbert I er, an 
hfss ~1'.ide, t he f~nner Miss F rohmut 
Streuber of Winmpeg, C~nada.. At the 

and l ·eception m their honor progr am . . 
every organizat1011 of t he church was 

rivileged to take part. . 
P Th vening ser vice opened with. t he 

. e e f Lohengrin's "W e d d Jn g 
~:~~~s,, 0 

Mrs. Hiller, wearing her 
· d' own marched down the 

lovely wed mg f Mr Hiller. After 

ta i ~·l·~ge~~~~;.e~ea~ on t he platform, the 
a .i t of the church took charge 

ln odera or t" f . d eel the representa 1ves o 
and m~~o ucsocieties. These, in turn, 
tl:~e:~~~o~~e best wishes .and congrat_u
f:tions to the hono;:ed coupleRand Igi~-

d them with g if ts . The ev. . . 
sente f th North A venue 
Baumgartner l ~o pre:ent and extended 
Church was a - 1 

f to the coup e. 
his gree mgs . f t his service re-

A t t he conclusion o d . the church's 
f hments were serve m 
res d a program of a more 

dining r oom an 
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humorous nature was presented by 
talented members of the church. 

In the short time that Mrs. Hiller 
has been in our midst, we have all 
learned to love her very dearly. While 
the McDermot Avenue Church of Win
nipeg regr ets the loss of Mrs. Hiller 
we as Bethany people rejoice in hav~ 
ing her with us. 

May the Lord bless Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiller as they continue their work to
gether in the ministry of our Lord J e
sus Christ. 

ALMA SIEWERT, Reporter. 

The Iowa Churches Ordain the 
Rev. George Eilers in an 

Impressive Service 
On Monday afternoon, September 30 

a council was formed by those repre~ 
senting the various churches of Iow a 
who had been invited to consider th~ 
advisability of publicly setting apart 
George Eilers to the. gospel ministry. 
The invitation was given by the Bap_ 
tist Church of S~eam~oat Rock, I owa, 
of which Mr. Eilers is a m ember in 
good standing . 

The Rev. Herman Palfenier, pastor 
of the church, opened tbe service and 
gave the welcome t? the delegates and 
friends. The council was organized in 
the usual manner . Rev. C. F. Lehr of 
Aplington was elected moderat or, ana 
Rev. J ohn W. Walkup of Sheffield 
cl~k. , 

The candidate was introduced b 
Mr. Palfenier. In a very direct an~ 
convincing manner, he related his con_ 
ver sion, call to the minis try and d 

Octrinal views. 
In the evening a large crowd of del 

gates, friends and members of th~ 
Steamboatd~oct~ churc~ werAe Present 
for the or ma ion service.. fter th 
singing of hymns, the Scripture l'e de 
ing and prayer, t he Rev. Carl Se~t -
man, also a son of t he Steamboat R 

1
-

church, delivered the ordination soc t 
mon. Rev. George Ehrhorn of Parke~
burg gave the charge to the candidats
and Rev. G. Dahlberg gave the char e, 
to the c~urch. The ordination Pra g: 
with Jaymg on of bands was offe~d Y~ 
Rev. H. Palfenier. Rev. H. Lohl' Y 
Parkersburg welcomed the canct · d Of 
to the f ellowship of the ministers l ate 
t he Rev. George Eilers pronounced ~hd 
benediction. e 

Mr. Eilers was graduated r ece 
from t he pastor's course of the lVI ntl:i,r 
Bible Institute, . rec~iving a lso 00ct~ 
Christ ian Education diploma. II~ . the 
gifted young ma~, a fine tl'onib ls. a 
and baritone soloist . He is n ow 0111s t 
ciated wit h Rev. Carl Sentma n a s a sso_ 
ciate pastor of Radio Chapel in lVI asso_ 
City. . a s o:n 

JOHN W. WALKUP, Cle i·k. 
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Pacific Conference 
The Pacific Northwes t 

Association a t American Falls, 
Ida ho 

It was, indeed, a glor ious experience 
for all who were able t o attend the 
Pacific Northwest Associat ion at Ame
rican F a lls , Idaho, from October 30 to 
November 3. This was the fi r s t "Ver
einigung" ever to be held in American 
Falls and a conference h as not con
vened there since 1917. 

The sincer e friendl iness of every
one and t he insp irat ional messages 
made the days so very enjoyable. W e 
must not forget to express our thanks 
for the meals that wer e so tas tefully 
prepared by the ladies of t he church. 

" God is Love" was our theme. T hese 
three words w er e very impressively 
printed on the front wall of t he church 
above the cross. This alone did much 
to create a peaceful atmosphere. 

On Sunday forenoon Rev. N. A. 
Christens• n of Spoka ne, Wash., gave 
the mission sermon. The Sunday mor n
ing mission offering was $92, and t he 
offering of the Ladies' A id meeting was 
$41.20. The Young People's Rally on 
Sunday afternoon netted $43.82, mak
ing a grand total of $177.02 during the 
conference days. 

The committee t hat furnished the 
music was very active. W·e heard solos , 
duets violin solos, selections by the 
Ame1:ican Falls a nd Paul, Idaho, choirs 
and a minister s quartet composed of 
R evs. A. Stelter of American Falls, E . 
Bibelheimer of Missioula, Mont., J. Rott 
of Odessa, Wash., and G. Eichler also 
of Missoula. 

On Saturday evening we had t he 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers banquet. T he room was beau
tifully decor ated and t he meal was de
licious. E lmer Dingfield of Tacoma, 
our president, led the meeting. The 

Ministers of the P acific Nor th west Association at American Falls, I daho 
( L eft to Ri g ht: Reverend s W. C. Damrau, J. G. Rott, A. Stelter, C. E .. Sch'.'enleber, 

G. Eichler. E. Niemann, E. B1belhe11:ner. C. A. Gruhn, R. M. Khngbc1l, 
N . A. Chris ten sen .) 

All the m inis t er s of our P acific topics were " Love t he King," "Serve 
Nor t hwes t Confer ence wer e present. ex- the King" a nd "Live F or the King." 
cept those in Canada . The total num- We voted to give $15 for the Centen
ber of out-of-s tate vis itor s was 48. a ry Jubilee offering and again pledged 
This included 10 mini:;ter.~ . sev er al of to support our native worker , P eter 
whom are retired. A picture of these Ngang, with $75. The newly elected 
pastors accompanies this report. officers are J ohn Neuman of American 

The opening sermon was "Three Falls, a s vice-president; Mrs. Ben 
Sunbeams of Love," br oug ht t o u s by Schmitt of Spokane as secretary; and 
Rev. R. Klingbei l of Colfax, V?"ash. Rev. J. Rott a s advisor. A quar t et 

The messages broug ht during t hese number was given by Miss Norma 
days wer e deeply spiri t ual ~nd helpful. Lang, Ronald Stabber t, E lmer Ding
A few of the t opics which ~reat~d fie ld of Tacoma, Wash., and Alvin Bi
much interest were : "The Relat1onsl~1p belheimer of Missoula, Mont. 
B h Ch rch a nd the A ssoc1a- LYDIA JUNKEnT, Reporter. 

etween t e u h ,, "Th Anti-
tions Within t he Churc • .. e Ex Inspirin g Session of the L a dies' 
Christ " "What Can the Mmister ~ Missionary U nion Dur ing the 

' · Ch ·ch " and t he ever Pacific Northwest Asso c1°at1'on pect of His Ul ' mission 
fascinat ing repor ts fr~n °~ Leu sch- The annual meeting of t he Pa cific 
fields r elated to ~s by etoui: mission- Norlhwes t Ladies' Miss ionary Union 
ner . Some experiences f· f in the pie- was held on F r iday a~ternoon, Novem
aries wer e brought to 

1 
e ber 1, during the session of our con

tures we sa w. . 1 ict ures of the vention at American Falls , Idaho. The 
We, too, saw coloifu ~ Burlington, Lord manifes ted himself in our midst 

General Confer ence ar in ter esting. and a wo11derful spirit prevailed, as 
Iowa, which proved ve Y ·ive $25 for also lhroughout the convention. 
The association voted to g d . nd $50 A l a separate meeting our bus iness 
the Centenar y J ubilee fun la t l cl Th t · . . a r y f unc . was ra nsac e . e cons 1tution and 
to t he gener a l m ission 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 
minutes were r ead and our new officers 
elected. Mrs. Schoenleber is our new 
president, and Mrs. N. A. Christensen 
secretary for the coming year. It was 
decided that our offering be sent to 
Forest Park for the "Dungcr l\lission 
Fund." The reports from local socie
ties were encouraging. 

In the afternoon a very fine program 
was rendered. Our departing presi
dent, Mrs. E. Bibelheimer, presided. 
After a hearty welcome by Mrs. Klein, 
president of t he American Falls So
ciety, our president replied. Mrs. Ding
field, Mr s. K rueger and Mrs. Schmidt 
served with solos and after a dialogue 
from t he American Falls society en
titled, "Fait h, Hope and Love," the 
ladies sang a song. Our program came 
to a climax with a n inspiring message 
from our beloved young people's secr e
ta ry, Rev. M. L. Leuschner. I n a vivid 
way he brought befor e our eyes and to 
our ears the important task of our 
Cameroon missions. The offering of 
$41.20 testifies of t he fine spirit mani 
fested in our meeting. 

Still our j oys ai1d blessings were 
dimmed somewhat by the illness of 
Mrs. A. Stelter of American Falls . 
Representatives of our Union v isited 
her in the hospita l and brought her 
flowers. May the Great Physician be 
her help and stay. The blessed days at 
American Falls w ill long linger w ith 
us as we go into the activities of the 
new year. 

ANNA CHRISTENSEN, Secretary. 

The Oregon Young P e oE!e 
Honor Harold P e tke on His 
Election as President of the 
National Y . P . and S . S. W. 

Union 

The highest honor which the Na
t ional Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union can bestow on 
a you ng man was accorded Mr. Harold 
Petke of Portland, Ore. , by bei ng elect
ed as its pr es ident at the Gener al Con
ference in Burlington, Iowa, last sum
mer. On Saturday evening, November 
9, at an enthusias t ic banquet in t he 
Salt Creek Church near Dallas, Ore., 
the Oregon young people took cogni
zance of this event and added their 
congratulations to the honors a lready 
received by Harold Petke. 

Approximately 225 young people oc
cupied every a va ilable space at the 
banquet t~bles and feas ted on t he g ene
rous portions of a turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings that were served. 
The president. of the Oregon Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Umon, Mr. Sam Rich, ably 
served as toastmas ter, spicing his well 
chosen words of introduction with bits 
of appr?priate humor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Petke with thei r young son J ohn were 
the center of a~traction as the bo~quets 
of ~leartfel t tribute wer e presented in 
then· honor. 

Firs t on the fes tive program was 
the. general secretary of t he National 
Umon ,. Rev. M. L. Leuschner, who was 
a ttendmg the Oregon A . t ' at 
the t' ssoc1a 10n 

. nne: He r ead a telegram of con
g1 at ulatio11s from Mr. Edwin Mark-

December 15, 1940 

lein of Brooklyn , the for mer Union 
president, and expressed his per sonal 
high rega rd for Mr. Petke. Dr. Nor
man Klassen of Dallas, speaking in be
half of t he Oregon Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union, voiced the conviction t hat the 
honor which had come to H ar old P etke 
also carried with it the obligation for 
all 01·egon young people to coope:ate 
with h im i n this work of God's Kmg
dom. Mr. Earl Ma r ks of P or tland, the 
first president of the Oregon Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Union, spoke with warm feel
ing of the few big trees t hat stand out 
in a for est a nd of the snow-covered 
mountain peaks among the hills that 
lend enchantment to the landscape. 
T he application of his address was ~ot 
hard to make. The Rev. Otto Nalhn
ger of t he Salt Creek Church, repr~
senting the Or egon churches, found .m 
Harold P etke one who "was not dis
obedient to the heavenly v ision," and 
t he Rev. J. F . Olthoff of Salem, 0.re., 
speaking for the Oregon Associat 1.on, 
s tated how wonderful it is to find gift
ed young people who have consecrated 
their talents to the service of God. 

Other brief messages were brought 
by Mr. H a rry Johnson of P or tland, 
r epr esenting the Sunday School of the 
T rinity Church of which H arold had 
been a member in earlier years, M~. Ed 
May of Portland a former president 
of the Oregon Union, and Mr. Max 
R eck, president of t he Immanuel B. Y. 
P. U. of P ortland. Some of th.e~e 
speakers presented Harol? ,~ith gif s 
in behalf of t heir orga111zat10ns, a~d 
the Oregon Union gave him a very dis
tinctive pen a nd pencil desk set.. A 
song with appropriate words wntten 
by Mrs. Emma B. Meier of Port~a~d 
was sung with much gusto, especia Y 
the secon d sta nza : 

"Oh me/ Oh my! Did Oregon rate high! 
When Ha1·old was made Prcxy 
Of Gen-er-al B. Y." 
The evening's program was m.ade 

even mor e delight ful by a great va1: 1~~Y 
of specia l number s including a vEIO 111

1 ' cl • ar duct by R einhold Sichau an '. 
Ahrens, a vocal solo by Leland Frie
sen, a viol in solo by Lottie Mewes, r~~ 
has r ecently won honors as t he so ois 
for the P or tland J unior Symphony, a 
duet by Dorothy and Esther Rattley, 

. . t i e Sa em and a male quar tet fr om 1 
Church. 

When t he time came for the gue~t ~! 
honor to speak, he confessed t~a e 
Was "floored." But with winsom 
""' cl · · · •· g challenge ... o es ty a nd 111 a n 111sp11 m b n 
he said t hat his election had not ee t 
" I b t of grea an iour of triumph u one h 
Solemn ity because of the trust that as 
been given to me." 

Th . f the Salt e banquet committee 0 Ad lph 
Creek Church composed of Mrs. 1 b' 
Schneider Mrs Frieda May, Mrs. : ; 
and Mrs ' J ak~ Voth deserve spe~ia 
tncntion f or its t hor ough pr epar a t

1
1011 

f f 1 'fha n <S-or the occasion . T he color u .d d 
g . · prov• e rv111 g Day decorat ions were t h 
by t he "Up Streamers Class" of c 
church. 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 

The Oregon Association Meets 
With Salt Creek Baptist Church 

Those wer e memorable days of fel
lowship and missionary inspiration 
spent with the Salt Creek Church near 
Dallas, Ore., of which the Rev. Otto 
Nallinger is pastor. Under his thought
ful leadership the whole program ran 
smoothly from November 7 to 10. T he 
Rev. B. F. F riesen brought the key
note message on the association t heme: 
"Seeking the Kingdom of God." 

The following morning we organized 
and heard the fine reports from the 
seven churches. The following officers 
were elected : moderator, R ev. J. F. 
Olthoff· vice-moderator, Rev. Fred W . 
Muelle1'. . secretary, Rev. Otto Nallin
ger; tr~asurer, Rev. John C. Schweit
zer. 

The brethren T. A. Leger, Jacob 
Kratt, and J . Lucas Jed u s in devo
tions. All of the discourses treated 
were t aken from the Master's Sermon 
on the Mount. The writer of this r e
por t spoke informally on t~e. subject, 
" The Characterist ics and Priv ileges of 
the F ollower s of Christ." Rev. B. F. 
Friesen presented a paper on " Prayer 
as Taught by Christ." Rev. J ohn C. 
Schweitzer preached before an appr e
ciative crowd on F r iday evening on 
"The Responsibilities of. the Followers 
of Chr ist." Rev. O. Roth spoke on 
"Giving as Taught by Christ." The 
final discourse was pr esented by Rev. 
J . F. Olthoff on "Conquer ing Fear as 
Taught by Christ." 

Sunday was, truly, a blessed day. for 
all. Many attended a ll the services. 
The missionary sermon was. preach~d 
b Rev. F red w. Mueller , usmg as his 
t~erne : "Faithful Christian Sti;w~rd-
h . ,, and $56 were given for rn1ss1ons 

s ip, t happy that morning. We were mos 
to have the Rev. Martin L. Leusch~er 
f Forest Park, Ill., with us durmg 

otl days His missionary zeal, as he 1cse · . · . t 
s okc in the Ladies' M1ss1ona~y rnee -
i~ and showed the stereopt1can. le~-

g, d film pict ures was enthus1as t1-
ture an cl fitt ' t ha• cally received. It seeme . mg • 
Mr Lcuschncr should bnng the as.so-
·. t. . to a close with a challcngmg 

c1a 1011 1 I · f r· 'a1·d Now we are oo ong o '' message. · t h 'to! 
to our next gathering m e ca p1 
ci ty of our state, Salem, where the Rev. 
J F Olthoff is the pastor. 

. . FRED w. MUELLER. Repor lcr. 

y P eople's Se ssion s of t h e 
O~~;!n A ssociatio n at thd Salt 

C reek C hurch on S un ay, 
N ovemb er 10 

le from the seven 
J\Iany yourir:e;~J were present f or 

churches of ~ f t he Oregon As-
1 s nday meetmgs o 

t ie. ~ th Salt Creek Church on 
sociat1on .a t e Harold P etke, the irnw 
November 10. y P eople's and 
prcs iden~ ~f 1t~ork~~~~gUnion of Nort h 
Sund~y c oothe song service. During 
America led .· cl scheduled for class-
the r e11:ular pei 10 f . the Bethel '"1. Herman 10 111 
eR 1v iss . E ·I Marks from ' h f Sa lem Mr. ' a1 
Churc o ci . h of Portland , and 
the I mmanuel . rn rc f . the Trinity 
R F rank Fr iesen 10111 Th 

ev. < f p t land brought talks. e 
Church o or 
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topic of .the talks discussed was, "Close 
to the Heart of God." 

The Men's Chorus of the Salt Creek 
Church sang two numbers. This chor 
us was kept very busy during t he con
vention days and their singing was en
j oyed inunense1y. T he messa ge of the 
morning was given by the Rev . Fred W. 
Mueller of the Laur elhurst Church of 
P or.tland. It was a very good sermon 
on giving and tithing. T he morning's 
offering was $56. 

The Young People's and Sunda y 
School Workers' Union had char ge of 
the afternoon meeting. T he service be
gan wit h a song service led by Mr. 
Walter Schmitke from the T rinity 
Church of Por t land. The st ate t reas
urer, Mr. Roy Rocks from the Bet h el 
Cnurch of :Salem, r ead .Psa lm 23. 

A mass choir composed of t he Bethel 
Church and the Salt Creek Church sang 
two numbers during the meet ing. They 
were the numbers, "God So Loved the 
Wor ld" and "The Lord is Good." Mr. 
William Glaske from t he Laurelhurst 
Church of Por tland led in prayer. 
Samuel J. Rich, the state president 
welcomed the many people ' 

Dr. William E verson, the president 
of Linfield College, gave the af t ernoon's 
address. He gave a most spiritual mes
sa ge. His two points were the oppor
tunity and teclmique that the C hr is 
t ian people today have at their co111_ 

mand. If every Christian i n the w or ld 
would only apply the gospel t o their 
practical life, all the troubles, doubts 
and fear s of the world would disappear 
under the great love of our Sa vior, J e 
sus Christ. Due to the conditions of 
the world today, through t h e fallin g 
away of the people from the belief in 
God, we have opport unities today t 
br ing our fai th in God to its greates~ 
t est. 

Harold P etke took a few minutes t o 
thank all the young people an d Sun day 
School workers of the st a te for their 
gift given to him on Saturda y eve ning 
He also r ead <the r esolut ions of t h · 
Young People's Nat ional U nion Which 
were adopted a t the General ConfeJ: 
ence. Rev. Mart in L. Leuschner, Wh~ 
was with t he convent ion, closed t h 
ser vice with a few rema rks a nd t he 
benediction. e 

F rom 7 :00 to 8 :00 P . l\L moving p · 
tures, brought by Mr. Leusch ner, We~:~ 
sho\n1. Two r eels ·were f r om Afr ica 
taken by Paul Gebauer. Two r eels We ' 

taken by l\lr. Siemund of t he Genei·:~ 
Conference a t Burlingt?n , Iowa. Al 
t he pictures wer e very m ter esting. 1 

The Rev. Otto Nall.inger~ hos t minis
ter, opened the ~erv1ce with a h Yln 
The Rev. A . . H ermger of l\1cMinnvil~ 
r ead the scr ipture. The mass ch . 

h b . "L 1 I Oil' sang t e num e1, or e . Hear ,, 
Prayer was led by Mr. Schweitzer · f 
Betha ny and R ev. Fred Mueller , .. 0 

• • v lCe-moclerator, took a few mmutcs for 
1
. 

ma rks. The Rev. Mart in Lcuschn~; 
gave t he message for t he evening. II· 
theme was the motto, "Forwa1·c1 Wit~ 
Christ." The whole day was a spil"ituaJ 
blessing, even to the ver y last ininut 

1 
H e . 

MA.'<INE AAG, Secretar y. 
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Eastern Conference 
The Baptist Church o f M unson 

Rejo ices Over the Past Year 
We, the members of the Baptist 

Church of Munson, Pa., rejoice as we 
look back over the pas t year of 1940. 
Indeed, we f eel like s inging: 

"W ith His mighty a rm H e l eads us, 
A nd protects against the foe; 
Oh, how t e nder are His m ercies 
Grace abunda nt to bestow." 

For 48 yea r s God has kept us as a 
church. Many times the outlook bas 
been very dark, especially during the 
years when we did not have a minister 
in our midst. Fortunately, however, 
we were able to secure the services of 
various students and that brightened 
our outlook. 

Last summer we were fortunate in 
having the sem inary student, Ralph 
Rott, with us. Everyone was deeply 
impressed with his sincerity and love 
for his work. He certainly brought us 
the gospel of J esus Christ, t he Cruci
fied One. Mr. R ott also did a splendid 
piece of work in the Vacation Bible 
School. 

Today we r ejoice because the Re:v. 
and Mrs. Geo. Zinz, Sr., are back m 
our midst. W e wish to express our 
deepes t gratitude to everyone who has 
encouraged and helped us in the p ast. 
We know that m a ny pr ayers have been 
uttered for us. W e hope t hat our 
friends will continue to p ray for u s , 
and t hat by t he g r ace of God we 1!1~Y 
brin g forth many fruits of t he sp1r1 t. 

MRS. HENRY LITKE, Rep orter . 

Southwestern Conference 
Forty Converts in Evangelistic 

Services in Parkersb~rg, low~, 
Conducted by Rev. Pieter Smit 

of Lorraine, Kansas 
Evangelistic meeti ngs were held at 

the Baptist Church of P arkersburg, 
Iowa, from October 30 to November.lO, 
with the Rev. P . Smit of Lorrame, 
Kans., serv ing as evan gelist. . It was 
again experienced that God still sends 
revival when his p eople earnestly de-
sire it. . 

Every evening during t his campaign, 
the members of the B. Y. ~· U. a nd 
Junior societies, with the fn_ends ~o 
had been brought, met 30 . minutes e
fore the regular service with t he Rev. 
P. Smit for Bible study and chorus 
s inging w hile t he adults m et at the 
same ti~e in another r oom for a s~ason 
Of d ;,,tercess ion for friends prayer a n µ • h Lord 
and loved ones for whom t e 

' Th pr ayer had given t hem a burden. e h 
1 

and desire of the church . as a i~t~a~ 
for some time has been fol a sp d G d 
r evival and a harves t of souls , an . 0 

answered with show er s of blessm_gs. 
B . . "th t he opening service, egmnmg w1 d d 

all of the meetings were well a thten e ' 
. t h churc was 

and several t imes e b t f JI 
·t But es o a ' crowded to capac1 y . ' t with 

the H oly Spirit '."a~ pr~sen.n and 
power g iving conviction ° SI ' 

• Th r e wer e over 
wooing men to God. . e earts to the 
40 per sons w ho gave their hf these will 
Savior. Natura lly, some 0 

1 churches 
not join t he chur ch, as severa 

Presented and Sunday Schools were re A.I 
by those who found the Lord. so, 

b n praYmany, for whom we have ee d that 
ing, did not come as we had hope . tor 
they would but we feel that t he VIC Y 
was the L~rd's and we are wiJling to 

' h f ture leave the result and also t e u b 
with him. May he give us grace to e 
faithful to our commission, 

REV. H . LOHR, Reporter. 

The Dorcas Society of the 
Mt. Z ion Chu r ch of K a nsas 
Presents Several M issionary 

Programs 
On Thursday, November 7, the D~rt 

cas Society of the Mt. Zion Baptis 
Church, near Junction City, Kans., held 
a missionary luncheon and honored 
Mrs. Paul Ford of Jamaica who '~as 
in our mids t. A delicious chicken ~in
n er was served to 36 guests, including 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Ford of Ja
ma ica and Mrs. H. A. Schacht of Lor-
raine, Kansas. . 

After t he mea l, Mrs. Ford m her 
fascinating way gave us a talk on the 
work they have been privileged t o do 
on the Is lands of the Sea. How mar
velously God can use h is children to 
spread the gospel to the r emotest re
gions of heathendom! 

At 7 P. M. on that same day the 
Dorcas SocietY. showed the slides of 
our own missi'on work in the Came
r oons. It thrilled our hearts to see 
people come from far and near to s~e 
these pictu res. They were a spiei:d1_d 
prelude to the inspiring evangelistic 
message brought to us by the Rev. Paul 
Ford. We praise God from whom all 
blessings flow ! 

MRS. W'M. BRENNER, Secretary. 
The Dickin son County Church 
of Kansas W e lcomes Its New 

Pastor a n d His W ife , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fadenrecht 

The First Baptist Church of Dickin
son County of Elmo, Kans. , welcomed 
its new pastor and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Fadenrecht, on Wednesday 
evening, November 6. The program 
was conducted by our Sunday School 
superintendent, Mr. Alvah Ihde. 

Mr. E. A. L inder, a deacon in the 
church, welcomed the pastor and his 
wife in behalf of t he church. Other 
speakers of t he evening were the Rev. 
John Broeder of t he Ebenezer Church, 
Professor Fadenrecht of Hillsboro, a 
brother of t he pastor, a nd Mr. Jack 
Adrian of Hillsboro. Mr. Fadenrecht 
then r esponded with words of appre
ciation, which were very ably pre
sented. 

Musical numbers given included a 
song by t he choir under the direction 
of Mr. Bell, a saxaphone quartet num
ber by Leone Sandow, Stella Jacobson, 

Have You Read the New 
Missionary Book? 

The firs t edition o f 1000 copies 
of the book, "Dentler In the Cum e
roon11" b y Curl F . H. Henry, wu11 
exhausted la less thun 11lx months. 
By Junuury 1, 1941, n second e tlltlon 
ot 1000 cople 11 w ill be uvullable 
Scud y our order u nd 40 cent 11 to the 
Roger W illiam s P r e11s, 3734 Payne 
Ave ., C level a nd, Ohio . 
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Lillian Jacobson and Arvid Wuthnow, 
a quartet song by Mrs. A. Kohman, 
Mrs. E . Kohman, Mrs. B. Wuthnow 
and Mrs. M. J acobson, a duet by Mar
garet a nd Stella J acobson, and a solo 
by Mr. Bell of Tampa. 

Then everyone went to the fine spaci
ous basement for refreshments and a 
social time that was g reatly enjoyed 
by a ll. This fine young couple comes 
to us from Minneapolis, Minn., where 
Mr. Fadenrecht was a s tudent in the 
Northwestern Bible School. The church 
ei:thusiastically welcomes them to its 
midst ~nd has every reason to hope for 
an en3oyable fellowship t ogether a nd 
for the advancement of Christian 
activity in the community. 

R. A. BUENNING, Reporter. 

~- Y. P . U. Anniver sar y in the 
Zion Ba ptist Church of Okeene, 

Okla homa 
With the last Sunday in September 

the young people of the Zion Baptist 
Church of Okeene, Okla., closed a very 
ple~s~i:it and inspirationa l year of 
activ1t1es. In looking back over the 
road travelled, we saw many precious 
hours. spent in enjoyable Christian fel
l~wship. I t has been a year of con
siderable excitement and spiritual 
~o~h. Our r egular Sunday evening 
. ee~mg~ have been a source of g reat 
inspiration and extens ive blessings. 
Those hours spent in various homes 
brought us closer together and helped 
all of us to understand each other bet
ter. 

~mong the many undertakings the 
se mg of t wenty copies of "Bender i n 
the Ca~eroons" was the most profitable 
and enJoyable. Many of our member s 
were able to attend t he state instit ute 
and the Southwestern Conference, while 
~me were even privileged to a ttend t he 
I eneral Conference at Burlington, 
~wa. . As those who a ttended present
~ their experiences, gr eater interest 
or our work was aroused and others 

ar e a lr eady c II t• . . f . 0 ec mg d imes a nd mckles 
o~nc~mmg conference days. 

ver fi ~ost enjoyable manner and also 
Y ttmgly we celebrated our anni

versary on s d ent· . un ay, September 29. The 
· ire evening of that Sunday was 

given over t th . 
vitat· 0 e young people, a nd m-
B t~ons had been issued to the First 
E ap ist Church of Okeene and to the 

Mmatnuel Baptis t Church of Loyal. 
os of our . 

th young people took part m 
e program w py t · e were especially hap-

"P" 0H present the missionary play, 
m oles" d received ' an t hose who took part 

t h · honorable congratulation s for 
e1r e:ccellent work do 
Look1 f ne. 

ng or ward for a n even gr eater 
Year of act· ·t· 
M 

1v1 1es and service for our 
a ster we 1 . ffl . ' . e ected the follow ing o -

cers . Maxine G . 1 Weber . eis , president; Ve ma 
bach ' vice-president; Norma La u
urer '. s~c~~tary ; Allen L. Fielder, treas
Flen:in e y _L. Geis , pianist ; Virginia 

0 g, assistant pia nist 
ur past · 

ting! or, Rev. Henry Pfeifer, fit-
t hes/ offlnd appropr iately ins talled all 
desire th~ers, and it is our prayer and 
us. t God sha ll lead us and bless 

Reporter. 
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The Ellinwood Church of 
Kansas Conducts a M ission W ith 

Sunday Even ing Services 
in Town 

Months have passed s ince the Bap
tis t Church of E ll inwood, Kans., last 
r eperted any activities, but this does 
not indicate that we have been idle. 
For some time we stood at the cross
roads, wondering which direction would 
be mos t important for expansion in 
order that the g reatest possible good 
might be done "For Christ and Our 
Churches." 

During this time God did not stand 
idly by in this matter, and soon the 
Macedonian call came to us from the 
city of Ellinwood, 5 miles north of the 
church, to come in and help gather the 
many Baptist friends together to work, 
as well a s assis t in the salvation of the 
host of non-Christ ian people in t he 
city. After discussing t his call from 
every angle, with much prayer, the 
church voted to open a mission in the 
city, giving a ll our Sunday evening 
ser vices in this mission. 

A Sunday School is t o be organized 
in the near future. Prayer meetings 
are a lso held there every week. God is 
marvelously blessing this new effort 
and an increased attendance is noted 
every Sunday. We t rus t that t his m~Y 
be a means of a dding many to his 
Church, and that this coming year may 
be the greatest in the his tory of the 
church. 

A picture of the Odd F ellows Hall, 
in which the meetings in town a re held, 
accompanies this r epor t. On Sunday 
evening, October 27, the hall was filled 
With more than 150 persons for t he 
ser vice in which Rev. M. Leuschner of 
For est Park, Ill., was the g uest speak
er . Again on Sunday evening, Nove_m
ber 3 t he hall was filled in preparation 
for t he evangelistic meetings conducted 
by the evangelis t, Pat Malone. 

It is with g ra tefu l hearts that w~ 
look back over t he four year s of labor 
in Ellinwood. God has very gracious~y 
blessed every effort and many sou s 
Were a dded to the church throughout 
this time. A church that was some
what discouraged is now looking for~ 
ward with g rea t anticipation to ~he 
f uture. It is need less to say that wit_h 
the increase of oil-field activities in .015 

. large oil center that such a condit ion 
opens up vast oppor t unities for the 
church . 

Ba ptist s settling in t he commui:i ty 
are contacted and t hey in turn, bring 
their non-Chris tian fri~nds with t hem, 
Which opens a vast opportunit y for 
evangelism. E very evangelistic effort 
thus far has been cr owned with_ souls 
Won for Christ, and repeat edly it bas 
~.ecome our privilege to enter the baf d 
ismaJ water s where young a nd 0 

t?gether followed t heir Lord in bap
ti sm. 

l'-l"ovember 17 closed another success
ful r ev iva l. A fine g roup, young ~nd 
old, a ccepted the Lord as t heir Savwr. 
A. · t. ma! ga in we look for ward to a bap is 
service in t he near future. 

W ILFRED HELWIG, Pastor. 
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On the Second F loor of This Odd Fellows Lodge Building in Ellinwood, 
Kansas, the German Baptist Church of Ellinwood is Holding Sunday 

Evening Services With Rev. W. J. Helwig Preaching 

Northern Conference having the Rev. Phil. Daum of Winni
peg vis it us a few year s ago to organ
ize a Bapt ist Church with 12 charter 
membus. Since then we have h ad four 
of our other ministers visit u s, Who 
proved t o be a great blessing to u s and 
encouraged us to go on in a g r eater 
way to serve our Lord. 

The Ra bbit Hill Church of 
Alberta Starts to Build a Ne w 
Church a nd Bid s F arewell to 

Its P astor 
"The Lord hath done great things" 

for us "whereof we are glad." It was 
recently decided after much prayer to 
build a new church. E ver yone came 
and helped along with the work of dig
ging the basement and mixing the 
cement for it . 

Friends from far and 11ear gathered 
on Sunday, September 22, to rejoice 
with us at the laying of the corner 
s tone. 

Owing to a sudden illness the Rev. 
H. Schat z, our pastor , was unable to be 
present. The Rev. E. P. Wahl took 
charge of the services a nd brought the 
me..,sage. It was our privilege to have 
the Revs. H. Walter eit from Camrose 
and A. Weisser from Edenwol~, Sask., 
present, who brought encouragmg and 
inspiring messages. The work of the 
building is going forward. ~ay God 
continue t o bless t his un~~r~akmg ! 

There are days of r e301cmg as w_ell 
as days of sorrow for us. It was with 
r egret that we bade farewell to t he 
Rev. H . Schatz and family on ~ctober 
27 when he left to t ake over his new 
field in Morris . Manitoba. May God 
bless him ther e in his work! 

LILLY KUHN, Reporter. 

God's Blessings on a P ioneer 
Field at V alleyview, Albert~ 
We are only a small group of Chns-

t . out her e in Valley View, A lberta, 
1ans · t h r C da but we are happy 111 e se -
.anaof' t he King The Lor d led Mr. 

vice · · . 1928 H" moth 
J ohn Lehmann here 111 • is -

d brother s soon followed. They 
er a n I t h Lord fel t that was the place w ier e e 
nranted t o have them. 
" bl d us here, and The Lord has esse h 

. a few have been a dded to t e 
quit

1
e
1 

We had the privilege of 
sma group. 

The Lord also saw fit to save souls 
t hroug h t he ministry of his W ord. Our 
desire is that many more might b e 
saved and that we might let our lig h t 
shine in this dark world. 

October 13 to 1 7 wer e days of re_ 
joicing and r efreshing for us. While 
the Rev. Fred W. Benke of Wetaski 
win was in our midst. On Sunday night 
we had our Thanksgiving progr an

1 
t hat was led by Mr. Benke. It proveci 
to be a great blessing to t hose listening. 

We also felt t he need of organizing 
a young people's societ y w hich Was 
done on October 16. The membership 
is 14 young people, and we h ave t h 
following officers: pr esiden t , Caspe~ 
Lehmann; vice-pr esident, Ruth L eh
mann; secretar y a nd treasurer, Eliza 
beth Lehm~nL~· . Wfe hJave chosen fo; 
our motto, 1vmg or esus," and ou , 
t heme song is the familiar hymn With 
the same title . 

We ar e holding our young people•, 
meetings ever y t wo week s, once is 
E nglish and once in German. Oun 

. h I 1' first meeting was e cl on October 27 
in German. The Lor d blessed u s rich 
Jy. The meeting was led by Mr. Ca -
per Lehmann. Christina Hufnagel 0~
fered t he opening prayer, followed b -
choir songs and a duet number. RutK 
Lehmann brought the message 
"The Necessity· of Prayer," based 011 

1. Thess. 5 :17. A short testimon~~ 
meeting followed. 

Our desire is that God may lllak 
t hese meetings a g reat blessing t e 
many hearts who are still w itho ~ 
Christ. P lea se pray for us out h ei-e ~ 

ELIZABETH LEHMANN, Secreta r y_ . 
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B. Y. P . U. and Mission Program 
at Bethel Baptist Church 

of Alberta 
On Sunday afternoon, November 10, 

the Young People's Society of Olds, 
Alber ta, Canada, visited t he Bethel 
Church at Carbon, A lberta, and r en-

. . . Mr Ernst dered a splendid program. · y 
Bettcher president of the Bethel B. · 
p U sp' oke a few words of welcome 

· · was to the Olds group. The response 
given by Mr. Vernon Link. 

An inspiring progr am was then r~n
dered by the Olds young people uLn. ekr 

· f Mr· Vernon in ' the leadership o • · 1 • 
president of the Olds Young :f'.eop_ es 
Society. It consisted of one ~ecitatJOln, 

d d L 'nk a p iano so o, 
a solo by E war 1 

' · endered 
and a trio number. The choir r 

1 d . 1 ues wer e a so three songs. Two ia og h h " 
. "The Lost C urc . brought, includmg k a few 

The Rev. R. Milbrandt spo e 1 of 
words of appreciation at the c ose 
t he program. d t he 

· f the same ay 
In the evemng 0 Bethel Baptist 

Sunday School of t he t and Mission 
Church r endered a Har:ess ecial joy to 
program. It was a v:ery ~ sing songs 
have the childr~n reci t~ a~·ttle part in 
with praise, do~ng their ~he mission 
God's great Kmgdom. $178 07 
offering of the evening was ' · · 

NEHER Reporter. 
IRENE ' 

R H Schatz 
Reception For .

1 
evby the 

and Fam1 Y h 
Morris Churc 

. d of a lmost t hree 
During the . p erio . f Id in Morris, 

months in which our ie 'thout a pas-
M . b C ada was w1 . amto a, an . •. d to experience 
tor we were privileg~hrist. " I am the 
the blessed words of m; sheep, and 
good shepherd, and_ kn?,W (John 10:14) 
am known of nune. d 's messengers 
Sunday after Sund8:\ G;0 take t his op
came to us. We v:'1s the Revs. Aiken
portunity of thanking d Otto Patzia 
head, P_hil._ Daum, ~~mpel, Sr., fro1!1 
from Wrnmpeg, Mr. ·ber from Mam
Wh.itemouth, Mr. ~a:rom Olds, Mr. J. 
tou, Rev. G. Beutler due and Rev. T. 
Kornelewski from Le Edmonton. We 
B McDormand from k. d words 

· ber the m 
shall a lways remem faith which they 
of good cheer and 

brought us . r·ed us again in 
God has remembe "th a shep-

"d d US WI t hat he has provi e f the Rev. H. 
herd in the person . 0 was held for 
Schatz. The recep~:onon Friday eve· 
our pastor and fa~I Y diately follow
ning, November 8, imm1 wholehearted, 
ing their an-ival here. e song and · vers , 
warm welcome m t them by every 
speech was extended 0 Both Mr. and 
branch of our churchd feelingly. 
Mrs. Schatz responde a tasty luncheon 

After the programd. s H ere an op
was served by t~e lat 1~~iends and pas
portunity was given h 0 to say a few 
tors of local churc es new pastor 
words of welcome to our 

and his wife. • h ·s guidance and 
We thank God f?r s 

1 
upon his work 

pray for his blessmg · 
·n Morris. 

.and people here 1 N Reporter. 
IDA HoFFMA , 

Beautiful Wedding in the 
German Church of Winnipeg, 

Manitoba 
Miss Frohmut H. Streuber of Win

nipeg Manitoba, Canada, became the 
bride ' of the Rev. Herbert Hiller , pas
tor of the Bethany Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis., at an impressive wed
dig ceremony held at the McDermot 
Ave. Baptist Church on Saturday, No
vember 9, at 6 o'clock. The Re_v. 0. 
Patzia pastor of the chur ch, officiated. 

The ' alta r was beautifully decked 
with p alms, ferns and yellow chrysan
themums, and white t ulle bows marked 
the guest pews. The auditorium of the 
church was fi lled with friends and 
visitors. To the s trains of the br idal 
march from Lohengrin Miss Streuber 
was led to the a ltar by her father , Mr. 
H ermann Streuber. 

The bride had the distinction of 
wearing her mother's wedding gown of 
ivory satin. Her bridal bouquet was 
in Colonial style. The bride's attend
ants were Miss Artrude Daum, daugh
ter of R ev. Phil. Da um of Winnipeg, 
as bridesmaid, and Miss Margaret 
Rogalski as junior bridesmaid. They 
were in white with white bows adorn
ing their hair. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. Edmund Streuber, 
brother of the bride. T he ushers weFe 
Messrs. Gerhard Streuber and Leo. 
Schultz. 

At the opening of the ceremony Miss 
Edith Streichert sang "Still as the 
Night" and during the s inging of the 

· ' h "B " th h . register s e sang ecause, e c 01ce 
of the latter song being a special r e
quest of the bride. All lluptial music 
a nd accompanying was played by Mrs. 
John Schirrmacher, daughter of the 
late Rev. F. Bloedow of Winnipeg. 

A reception followed this service at 
the St. Regis Hotel. Mr. Edmund 
Streuber very ably acted as toastmas
ter . I n a rich and varied program 
congratulations and best wishes were 
expressed to t he bridal couple by 
speeches, r ecitations and songs. It was 
voiced repeatedly that the church was 
losing a most valuable member by the 
departure of Mrs. Frohmut Hiller to 
her new field of service in Milwaukee. 
Her services as president of the Young 
People's Society, pianist and Sunday 
School teacher had been greatly appre
ciated. The fact that she had attended 
Brandon Baptist College for three 
years was a noticeable asset in her 
work for the church. 

The groom expressed his sentiments 
in a brief relation of how wonderfully 
God had met his need for a suitable 
helpmate, after having served his pres
ent church as a ''bachelor minister" 
for over six years, and that now both 
of them are looking forward to a fuller 
richer life of service for Christ. ' 

Following a short visit in Winnipeg 
the Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Hiller left 
for their church in Milwaukee, Wis. 

EDITH STREICHEn·r, Reporter. 

(EDITORS NOTE- A r eport of the 
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Hiller by 
the Bethany Church of Milwaukee 
Wis., appears on page 473.) ' 
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A Musica l Festival is H eld by 
the Northern Alberta Churches 

in Leduc's First Church 
On Sunday, October 27, in the face 

of a rain storm that turned into snow, 
the Fir st Church of Leduc, Alberta, 
Canada, was filled to capacity with 
eager faced members from practically 
all of our churches in Northern Al
berta on the occasion of the "Saenger
fest." 

The morning service was opened 
with a song service, and then Miss 
My1'tle Hein conducted a short period 
of chorus singing for the children. We 
went to our various classes for the 
morning lesson while Raymond Dickau 
and the Edmonton Men's Choi r br ought 
messages in song. 

After t he classes were over , we pro
ceeded with our morning worship and 
the Rev. J. Kornelewski read the 
scripture passage. Then Mr. Riemer 
lead in prayer and the Rev. J . Schatz 
brought us the morning message and 
used 2. Tim. 2 :3 as his text. The choir 
of Leduc's First Church assisted and 
the Rev. W. Waltereit closed the ser
vice with prayer and t he Edmonton 
Men's Choir r endered another selection. 

The ladies of the church served 
lunch for all present. The afternoon 
service was opened by the mass or
chestra under the direction of the Rev. 
F. W. Benke, which rendered several 
beautiful selections. The Edmonton 
Bible School quar tet which toured the 
Prairie Provinces this summer brought 
us a message in song. Then' we were 
privileged to hear another selection 
from the quartet and t he closing selec
t ion by the mass orchestra. 

The audience sang several choruses 
while t he choirs took their places on 
the platform, and then we heard the 
Mass Choir sing, " King, All Glorious." 
The !ollowing choirs each sang one 
selection : Leduc 1, Leduc 2, Edmon
ton, Camrose, Edmonton Men's Choir, 
and then the Mass Choir sang, "Lift 
up Your Heads." The Rev. E. P. Wahl 
gave a brief address in connection with 
our Bible School and Mr. Kornelewsk i 
br ought us to the al tar in prayer be
for e the offering was r eceived. After 
the offering we were again favored by 
the Mass Choir as t hey sang "Blessed 
Are They," and then E dmonton Cam
rose, Leduc 2, and Leduc 1 each brought 
~ messag~ i!l song. Mr. Benke spoke 
111 apprec1at1on of the Rev. J. Schatz's 
wor~ with the mass choir, as he was 
leavrng Leduc for Morris, Manitoba. 
Th~ Mass Choir brought its closing 

selection, "Let Mount Zion Rejoice" 
and Mr. Walter ei t led in prayer. 

R. E. STARK, Reporter. 

The Firs~ Church of Leduc, 
Alberta, Gives a Reception For 

Its New Pastor, 
Rev. J. Kornelewski 

Ever s i_nce the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Gutsc~e discontinued their ministry at 
tche First Church of Leduc Alberta, 

anada and t k ' 
ton Ha~·bor Mo? h up the work at Benf-
th · h ' ic ., we as members o 

is c urch have been trying our best 
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to keep the wor k from going back
wards. 

During the summer months we were 
privileged to have Mr. Frank Veninga, 
student of our Rochester Seminary, 
in our midst, who served the church 
fa ithfully and sincerely during this 
time. Since then we have pr ayed and 
trusted that the Lord might send a 
shepherd to his fold. 

We were greatly encouraged and 
happy when Mr. J oseph Kornelewski 
accepted the call to our church and we 
were able to welcome not only him but 
his happy bride in to ou r midst! They 
arrived during the latter days of Octo
ber their first Sunday with us being 
October 27. Since this was the Sun
day of the annual "Song Festival" of 
the churches of Northern Alberta, we 
qu ietly arranged a surprise reception 
for t hem on Tuesday evening, Oct. 29. 

Since this was the evening for the 
regular young people's meeting, the 
p resident, Fred Sonnenberg, opened 
the service with songs, scripture and 
prayer and then turned the meeting 

A Christmas Present for 
Yourself! 

Y ou c nuno t i::l\'e you rself n fi ner 
Cbrl.~ t mn,. 11reseu t tbnu by orderlni:: 
the SO 11111.:·e book ou " lleuclc r In the 
Cn n1croo u .s" lry CnrJ F. H . H enry 
A n e w e ditio n of 1000 co11lcs will 
soon h e ready for cll.strllJu tlon. 'I1hc 
11rlce IN ' IO cents . Seaul you r order s 
.ut oucc t o the lloi;:C r ' Vllllnn1s 
l'reNl'I, =~•34 ru~·nc A'\"C:, Cleveland , 
Ohio. You w ll not r egr e t the 
purc hnNc of thlM fnNcl nntlug n.1ls-
1;lo nn r)" s tory! 

over to our deacon, Mr. H. Brown, who 
called on the pastor and his wife to 
come to the platform. 

A short welcome program followed 
consisting of musical selections, r eci
tations and words of welcome by the 
various officers of the church. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kornelewski r esponded with sin
cere words of appreciation and r equest
ed the prayers of the church that the 
work might grow and become great to 
his honor and glory! 

At t he close of this program several 
members spoke words of farewell and 
blessing to our deacon, Mi:. H. B:own, 
and fami ly who are changmg then· _lo
cation. F or years they have been active 
members in our church and we shall 
miss their help and activity as well as 
their faces in our church. 

While refreshments were served at 
t he close of the meeting in the church 
basement the Ladies' Aid presented 
Mr . and Mrs. Kornelewski with mer
chandise in t he form of a pantry 
shower. We trust that the smallest 
detail such as "spices" to t he more 
impor tant articles such as "firewood" 
will prove to be helpful and useful! 

On the following Sunday, November 
3, Mr. Kornelewski gave his inaugural 
111essage on "How Can Other s See that 
l Am a Christian?" based on the Lor~;s 
command, "Go ye into all the world. 

May God bless pastor and people 
during the coming days and years of 
their ministry with us I 

AGNES PRIEBE, Reporter. 

B. Y. P . U . TOPICS 
A new young people's quarterly, 

'l'OPIC, publtshed by the American 
Baptist Pu bll catlon Society, has r e 
cently made Its appearance. S_in_ce 
It presents a thorough and sp1r1t
ually uplifting program for cacli1 
young people's service at the rea
sonable cost of ten cen ts, "The Bap
tist Herald" in 1941 will merely 
present brief supplementary mate 
rial to the same topics. We would· 
urge all B. Y. P. U. groups to use 
this mate rial of TOPIC and "The 
Baptist Herald" wherever possible. 

Sumclent quantities or the quar
terly will be on hand at Box 6, For
est Park, llllnois, to send a copy to 
a ny person or group r equ est ing It 
and enclosing ten cents In stamps. 
Please send your requests to the 
young p eople's secretary, Rev. i\[. L. 
Leuschner. 

For the December 1 and 15 issues 
"the Young People's Topics" will be 
omitted In o rder to present the im
portant Christm as materi al and 
many church reports. The follow 
ing subjects f or the Sundays in 
January, 1941, are treated In TOPIC. 
Jan. 5-Shall Christ's Cause Be 

r.nne? 
Jan. 12-What Baptists Believe

about Baptism. 
Jan. 19-Pe rsonallty vs. Property. 
Jan. 26-A Christian Loo ks at Edu

cation. 

A Denominational Registry 

(Continued from Page 469) 

Dakota Conference-Rev. F. W. Bartel, 
Avon, So. Dak. 

Eastern Conference-Evelyn Theis, 308 
Saint Casimir St., Rochester, N. Y . 

Nor thern Conference-Rev. E . P. Wahl, 
7810-108th St., Edmonton, Alta., 
Canada 

The Last Issue 
- of-

1ke Baptist H e'r.ald 
of 1940 

H as been Printed 
The next to appear will be t he 

first number of the new year. 
With most of our subscribers it 

is also the close of the subscription 
year which means that renewals 
are now in order. Of course they 
will want their service to continue 
without interruption so that none 
of the good things will be missed 
which has been promised. The 
year nineteen forty one will create 
an exceedingly interesting volume 
- the nineteenth- and you will be 
anticipating each number as it rolls 
from the press. 

Please see promptly the duly 
authorized representative of your 
church or, if more convenient, send 
your remittance direct to the pub
lisher in Cleveland. A blank for 
your convenience goes with this 
HERALD. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
H. P. Donner, 

Business Manager. 
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Northwestern Conference-Irma Boehl
je, Sheffield, Iowa 

Pacific Conference-Peter Yost, 362 5 
So. K Street, Tacoma, Wash. 

Southern Confer ence-Vernon Ekrut, 
c/ o San Marcus Academy, San 
Marcus, Texas 

Southwestern Conference-Rev. Wil
fred Helwig, Ellinwood, Kansas. 

The German Baptist Children's 
Home 

1401 Langley Ave., St. Joseph, Mich. 

Hans Steiger, Superintendent and 
Corresponding Secretary. 

'l ' llE D OAnD OF 'l'HE CRILDR EN•s 
RO:\IE 

To 1D43 

W. W. Grosser 
J. A. Conrad 
Mrs. N. B. Neelen 
Mrs. A. F. Johns 
H.F. Bartz 
G. A. Achterberg 
C. L. Sommerfeld 

To 1D46 

H. Marks 
H. Siemund 
Phil. Daum 
Mrs. J.B. Klausmann 
W. F . Benning 
M. W. Stock 
Dr. H. A. Schwendener 
Mrs. C. H. Freitag. 

The P astors of the churches at S t . 
Joseph and Benton Harbor are ex-offi_ 
cio members of the Board. 

General Conference Women's 
Union 

President-Mrs. H. G. Dymmel 
Vice-president-Mrs. E. E lmer Staub 
Treasurer-Mrs. John Leypoldt 
Editor-Mrs. William Kuhn. 

Philadelphia Home for the 
Aged 

7023 Rising Sun Ave., Philadelphia, P a . 
President-Elmer F . Merz 
Treasurer-William Distler 
Matron-Miss Laura Auch. 

Chicago Home for the Aged 
1851 N. Spaulding Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
President-Theo. W. Dons 
Secretary-A. Kalweit 
Treasurer-Wm. J. Krogman 
Superintendent-E. R. Lengefeld. 

Portland Home for the Aged 
823 N. E. 82nd St., Portland, Oregon 
President-Otto Roth 
Treasurer-Harry J ohnson 
Secretary- Hennan Bacho£ncr. 

Girls' Home, New York 
225-227 E. 53rd Street 

President-Mrs. O. Hoppe 
Directoress-Miss Eva Yung. 

Girls' Home, Chicago, Illinois 
3266 Cortland Street 

Supei·intendent- Miss Anna Brinkman 
Financial Secretary- Mrs. E in n

1 
a 

Bred eh om 
Treasurer-Mrs. A. F. Johns . 



Baptist Life Association, 
Buffalo, New York 

WHY YOU SH OULD INSURE 
BEGA USE insur ance is ~ar more ne~essary 

than many other th mgs for which you 
spend your money freely. . 

BEGA USE it will affor~ you greater sati.s
faction t han other mvestments, and m 
case of death yield much larger r e-
turns. 

BEGA USE it is the only way that a man of 
limited means can i~stantly ~reate. a 
large capital that will stand m wait
ing for the worst eme~gency .. . 

BEGA USE it mak~s . certam. provision for 
your own declmmg yeais. 

BECAUSE t he amount thus invested is 
made payable absolutely to your wife 
or children. 

BECAUSE it stimulates economy, strength
~ns purpose,. develops character, and 
m the end 1s rewarded by large re
turns. 

BECAUSE it is a MORAL DUTY urged 
upon you by the promptings of love 
the dictates of wisdom and pr udence' 

BEGA USE you are not willing tha t those 
who look to you for support should 
eve1: be left to fight the battle of life 
unaided. 

WHY INSURE IN THE 
BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION 

It is surrounded by safeguards exactly as 
any other life insurance company, and 
gives guarantee for the future . 

It h -ter provides for t he continuance. of 
s ct~~ present wise a nd conser vative 

management. 
It will, under a ll cir cumstances, deal fairly 

with you. 
It prot ects the rigpts of your benefic iary 

carefully and Jealously. 

Its ractice is to grant an extension of tim.e 
P if the insured is unable to pay premi-

ums when due. 

Its policies are non-forfeitable after the 
payment of BUT TWO annual premi
ums. 

It has n~ve1: repudiated a legal and moral 
obhgation . 

It has, besides t he legal reserve, a large 
surplus. 

Its investme1~ts are se~ure, its management 
economical, and its rates a re low 

Its mortality rate i.s below that of inany 
other compames and its dividends 
from this source about as large. 

It has long . been entrusted with the most 
sacred mterests, has been true to them 
and proved itself worthy of your full~ 
est confidence. 

WHY INSURE NOW 

Delay l
·ncr eases cost. . . Sudden illness or injury may make it im-

possible or even end life itself. 
You now have HEALTH andd the requisite Your children may become orphans. 

means at your comman · . You and/ or wife may have to enter an old 
You are not sure of a later opportumty. people's home. 
Th. BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION will be interested in the comfort and welfare of 18 .1 We quote from the Constitution, "The control of the Benevolent F und 
your fami y.t of a sacred covenant between the Association and its recipient members 
shadl\~e. ti~neficiaries; to give comfort and consolation; assured reliance on the integ
ap . eir. and frienaship of the members towards the Association combined with r e
rity, dustictfa ence faith and belief of assured anticipation; dependence upon something 
J?OSe con contingent as if present or actual; hope. The Benevolent Fund shall be con
t~Ju~~ ~nd kept in a state or quality of being r eliable, trustworthy." 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

President, Henry Marks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Riv~rview B.aptist Church, St. Paul, Minnesota 
Vice-Pr esident, August J:I· Lueders .. ... . First Baptist C:hurch, Grantwood, New J ersey 
Secretary, F . W. Godtfnng .. · · · · ........ Temple Baptist Church, Buffalo, New York 
Treasurer, J . O. Distler . ....... .. .. . . .... Bethel Baptis~ Church, Buffalo,_ New York 
Joseph E. Roch;o . ..... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. Bethel Bap~st Church, Detro~t, M!chigan 
Frank A. Koppm ... . ........... · · .... · · .. Ebenezer B~ptist Church, Detroit, Michigan 
W alter R. Marklem ... . .. · · .. · ·. Second German Baptist Church, Brooklyn, New York 
H elmuth Wobig .... . . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .. Bethel Baptist Church, Buffalo, New York 
Ernest c. Smi0 .. . ... · · .. · · · · · · .. · ... · · .. Bethel Bapt!st Church, Bu~alo, New York 
Edward M. Rieger .. .. · .. · · · · · · · · · . · . . . . Central Bap~st Church, Erie, Pennsylvania 
Dr. P aul Trudel ...... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. Temple Baptist Church, Buffalo, N ew York 

Representatives Wanted in Every Baptist Church 
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